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Attorney* at Laic.

T. 0. Goalder. llaudle A Tvlcr, A.
>. Kinsman. B. R. Walker. John A.
Lauderdale, Johu W. Cowgill, L. M.
Ifiehcd, Oscar Turner, J . G. Smith, Troy,

Ten*.
Phxticiaus.

Prs. Gourley A Corbett. Carter Blan-

toa, IT. C. Catlett. A. A. Faris.

Dry Good*,

i. Am berg, Wru. B. Benny, Wolf 4
Plant, J. H. Davis, J. 8. Hubbard.

Drug Store*. m
C. A. Holconibe. W. R. Walker.

WholstaU Grocer:
Millet k Ronlhac. V. A. McCutchen,

H. C Bailey. C. Ledwidge.
% Saloons.

Jehn Heinze James Parker, Jebn
e> Witting. J^n Semonese.

Hmraxcort and Tinware.

5 P. Harness. 8. S. White.
Commistion Merchant*.

Bondurant A l>rewry, Overton, Steele

eV C:
Carriage Mauufaetiry.

Kirkpatrick & Bro. '

/
Cigar Manufacturer, ^f*

. Waqov. Manufacturer:
Ilertwiek k Baltzer.

Tailor:

Louis Perions, E. Cast.

Bakery.
Phillip . Kaiser.

Amlrotupist.

H. Campbell.
* e£ BarLeis.

B. Margraff & Co.

#Vvtf TVre Surgery.

B. Rogera.

ww enicJ Painter.

Tbomaa 11 Jones.
Express Companies.

Merchants' Union Express; Southern

Express; Overton, Steele A Co., Agent*.

Furniture Stores.

V. Bartoldus, Charles Oswald.
MarLU Work:

B. C. Ramage.
Site Mill*.

J. II. Dodds, Tom. W. Collier.

Flouring Mill:

H. M. Robinson.
Bovks.

S. II. Davis.
Insurance Agent.

Samuel Landrutn.
Livery Stable.

Wm. B. Phuniuer.
Watchmaker and Jewelry.

Jehu D. Walker, A. IMaut.

Boot and Shoe Shop.

George Wehman, Casper Sohm A Co.,

Julius Frenx.
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The followin^^A-autiful and touching

poem written bj^^\ F. O. Tichnor, of Co-

lumbus, Ga., is taken from that excellent

periodical. " The Land We Love :"

The writer hopes that the following line*

may embody as much poetry a« truth, for

they are, he fears, the sole monument to

Fourth column 1 month
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One column 1 months -
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00
7 00
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* 00
12 00
18 (JO Out of the focal and foremost fire ^
2u 00 ; Out of the hospital walls, as dire;
9 00 1 Smitten of grape-shot and g»ngrcn<»,
13 00 (Kightcenth battle, and he sixteen:)
18 00 Specter, such as you seldom see

—

25 OQ Little Giffcn, of Tennessee!
35 0>T

M oo
20 00
25 00

• So 00
50 00

- 40 00

75 OO !

We*fy war witb th « bated breadth.

OO OO
skL',rron against skeleton death;

'JO 00 ^'unt ^ a "' torture, how many such !

1 40 on 1
Weary weeks of the stick and cratch !lw w

j
Still a glim in the sjeel blue eye

•• Take him ? and welcome! " the surgeon said,
•• Much yeur doctor can help the dead !"

And so we took him, and brought him where
The balm was sweet on the Summer air ;

And we laid him down on a wholesome bed
Utter Lasarus. heels to head I

ly be too charitable ^.wJ^n speaking c | Threatened Change In the Alls-

their faults. We arftoo careless in tbiV inelppl.

, . ..i^-iH- lueVicksburg papers have several
respect*. We seem to forget the M

gooc .11

Announrlne
For Ptate Officers
For County "

For Municipal Officersr

tit! idldates.
$10 00

8 00
- . 600

.ndi-rlHgrs and Ueatliw

'.e^Xee'^/n.^.? l&^V^n'd^fc .',

Utes of respect inserted at $1 00 per square

ties which bind us together—the s

Vt?ws of constancy we'have,

have the habit of s pea Li

contemptuously, with ima

of each other in their a

ever alluding to a

possess, ij^here is no

table than this in s<

duces the greatest bitterness

between those who ought to live in

and harmony. It is sometimes d

from thoughtlessness, but oftner fi

selfishness and envy. Let us that'

fore we condemn our neighbors wit$

cause examine ourselves, and see if

ut blemish. It would be botj

to consider the noble de

mankind partake of in

as respect

£-«nes. within the last two years, called

0 Bullork^Oplnlon.

BALLARD CIRCUIT COURT.

' ^ attention to t lie fact that there is danger)
'

Jjof the river opposite that city opening ;

for itself a new channel, so as to lenve

;
Minor Henderson Cof color),

Against

The Drunkard's Cure.
Some months ago a gentlemen took

rooms at the United States Hotel, aud

Terms of Subscription l»

THE HICKMAN C O U R I K 1

13 00. Invarfably in Advane*.

Clubs of ten. to the same. pest emee f3 99.

AJdress. Publishers HicaMA« Coin*,
Hickman, Ky.

A nexiretn itc

The attempted murder of Juarex was

modeled after Booth's more su"crssful

advertised that he had discovered a sure t attempt. Col. Adalid. for two year*

Bugg & Bishop, for plaintiff; White
A Reeves fur defendant.

i\ tcksburg a mile or two back in the . .

,. . , This writ is sued out by plaintiff claun-
ountry, divested of its riverfront and

, . hat tfce defefldaDt Hlegally detain.
ommerc.al advantages. Tlj^cksbHig

j in re.truint. a ne^ro boy. nnmcd' Henry.
erald ouce more calls attention to this

[ of whose persou he is entitled by law to

ubjeet as follows :
custody.

"The Mississippi river is wearing'
'ay the poiut opposite this place, and

cure of drunkenness. He
^ f

*
i would not divulge the secret of what

' J ternus. I ,
' compound* he used, but furnished med-

Prefect of Toluca. was the chief assassin.

Juarex's box at the Y fur bide is on the

second floor, but furthest off the stage of

reed, show this state of
plaintiff at

together for many years as mau aud

ictne at so much bottle. In fact th« i
any box in the honse. It is close tu the

more malignant cases did not seem anx- front entrance to the building, and ex-

ious for relief. They rather appeared ceeditigly easy of access. The Colonel

to enjoy their malady. A few, however*,

placed themselves under treatment, and
some were cured— whether by taking the

medicine or by not taking any strong

drinks, we are not prepared to say. One
case. The plaintiff and defendant lived

| 0f ,he cured ones was iu our office

|
the time thoy thus lived together and earried out the directions of the doctor, the box, the door of which is in the rear

thoi

aru^k|ul

whichall n

forming a large sand bar on the Mis-

issippi shore, which is forcibly throwing
"ie current against the Louisana side, .

. . . ,
B

i *. cohabited as man and wile, the cln d
Stud that in low water stages large mas- I , . , ,

a , . . „ „,j Henry was boru to them. That belore
js ot the point are caving away, and ^ . . .

« e i i : ,u ™. i
the passage of the law hereinafter men-

us forming a canal winch may event- !

yes

i

terday, and he informed us that be had
wife, while both were slaves, and during :

fl4 i t j, in the medicine, that he had rigiBy

had a "guard" of twelve ex -Imperial
Lieutenants, who. dres«ed as eittien*,

were to mount fleet hor*es, aDd. having
an extra horse fnr him. were to appear in

citizen^' dress («o as not to excite sus-

picion) near the doors of the theatre at

9 o'clock, p. M . or shortly after the cur-

tsin was raised. Adalid was to enfr

'4'

i Spoke of a spirit that u oitUn t die !

. " /T' Wbich all msnkind pai

|

And (,VI^^J*Ja»«t «' ; in'deajh's despite,
| m0n with ourscTres, bothThe crippled sltelfon leamtd to writer "
I . - ,.».-

" Dear mother." a: nrst, of course, atod then moral ends of this life, and the nio
' Dear Captain," inquiring about the.•'men.'• taublime prospect of the future It wo
i ''npuvin'ii »»»w>r : " Of eighty1 and rt

a nod .~*Js» wi eJina^»__—_

re

change the entire course of the Vf
°.
ne,i

,

and
. l

whi
1

lt>

.

lh
.

C
> *ere J 6

,

1 *,av.«- I along with les* than a pint to a quarf a
' - - - - Minor left the defendant ; ceased to live

| Jav

and now had not the least taste for in-

toxicating drinks; whereas, ooe year ago
he was an inebriate, and could not get

Dimmed >he glint of his steel-blue eye;
I II write, if xpartdf There was news of

otmwi<nr«-pre«scd at the front they say ;

, Little Giffen was up and away !

Advertisements in Local Column *l
\ A lenr hi, int^ M De good-bye

for Tour linos or less and 20 cents for each
additional line.

ffejr Voluntary communications, contain-
j

in* in\ere«thig news, solicited from any !

But noae 'of Giffen—be did not write !

quarter. New* letters from western Ken-

j

incky and Tennessee especially desired. {
I sometimes fancy that when I'm king,^^^» v And my gallant courtiers form a ring.

* And each so thoughtless of power and pelf.

PIIOFKSSIONAL.

Tl
T. O. GOALDER,

Attorney at Law,

AND

GENERAL COLLECTING AGENT

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY.

WILL promptly attend to all husine.i

entrusted to him in Southwestern Ken-
tucky and West Tennessee.

1 And each so loval to all but self,

I d give the b'tt. on his beaded knee^

—

1 Yea. barter the whole—for the loyalty—
Of little Giffen. of Tennessee!

OIR DITTY.

An Etfty dehvfTti to the Good T'mplart in

llirlrruxn, on the ni9ht of April UtK, 1668,

by Hklem M. Simfsox.

Brothers and Sistkrs :—We have

once more been permitted* by kipd P

would reniembl
ToTmf

;iti'i

>iind

rovi-

our

b^ lx><*-- it

Krem fellows

ity, the social end, which as parts of

community, we are all to attain,

which awaits us at the close of our brief

existence. Let us then as a body judge

all with tenderness, putting aside the

weeds which cover the characters of our

neighbors, to ascertain the depth and

sweetness of the water beneath it, snd

remepiber that Charity—
'• The gem or the Gospel, the essence of love,

U the fairest of graces that come t'ro.Ti above;

From Heaven it descends to sheer the for-

lorn,

To light up our paihway while here we so-

journ.
In Truth it rejoices, nil good it promotes ;

u'cr^Kvil il_£riumphs. to Lo»e it provokes;
t>ors, no Hatred inspires

r. if something is not soon done to

vent it. The canal liable to be cot

irougli by the natural action of the

rurrent is uot the one dug by General

Irant. The Grant canal has become
manently blocked, and no jpprchen-
i ire entertained

it etseW^dn. will

prov fully as detrimental to the pros-

pccA and interests of this city as would
permanent wster route—to the exclu-

sion of any other—through the Grant
canal The caving which is occurring at

the roiut mentioned is seriously alarm
ing and should at once
testion of the property owners iu this i

pace. The vast importance* and worth ;
"bites. Section 2 provides a mode by

of this place, aud the impoverished con- I

"huh th
,

e pre existing relation of bus-

dition of our citixens, should iueftu-*
band anJ w,fe

>
«cc°rdnig to the mode

with her as his wile and ' took up' with
j

He i n forti>e^ us that he had, at some
another woman and lived with her as his

_
troub |e an d expense, procured the recipe

wife. He now claims that under the
j for thr preparation of the medicine, which

existing laws he is the legal father of the I be authorised us to publish for the ben-

shoot and stab Jus res and then seenre

his horse and flee. To further aid hie»,

fifteen or twenty of the inspirators

were to place themselves near the hex
and around the doors so as to interrupt

the passage's and such as would follow

the assassin The assassiuatiou accom-
plished, Adalid and his men were t"

make for the Citadels, or arsenal, on thi
child, and is entitled to his custody.—

!

t
,fit of suffering humanity. It is as fol- 1 road of La Piodad. and where the 7th

This claim it is contended is supported*ow- . ¥U iphate of iron, five graius; pep> Begiment was to move to from the palace.

flfiJ' I'^lMfiJC^ijtt'iiU^^ a ^

3

11 '^"^f t"*«tjjift*««' «U3' t" dra^'wo- spirit otj The garrison at the Citadels were to

' re' ;'t'*>» 'o »c marriage of negroes
; BO piirtia!ly supplies the place of the ac-

and mulattoes," found iu M^ere Sup
plemeut, page 734-5.

The 1st Section of that act provides
that negroes and mulatoes may intermar-

engajfe the at- \

T3 under the 8alDe regulations,

owuers iu this \

D0W provided for the interma

customed liquor, and presents that ahso
lute physical and moral prostration that

follows a sudden breaking off from the

.use of intoxicating drinks. It is to be
Ac, as

j

taken in quantities equal to sn ordinary
rriage of J ralll , a nd as often as the de-ire for the

dram returns. Any druggist can pre-

pare the prescription.

Congress to take this matter in hand, 1 theu common among that class of peo-

aid by immediate and judicious action »" a s
,

tn,
f
of slavery mi Kht at

prevent the river from taking the course '

the
.

,r °Pf,on ^ ifgalmsd and their off-

t:ared. We do not pretend to know ! sr r,,)P .
rendered legitimate.

C. L. BASPLB.

common altar." and now, before we sep-

arate from each other, some of us per-

haps forever, let us look into our hearts

wsjrw* an< ' as k ou rs '-'ves if we have in any wayHANDLE & TYLER, 1 violated our obligation ?

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No Envy
Love ki
Let

flams, aud tempers its firea.

thy pertion, and naught shall

Collectors, Real Estate Agents,
HICKMAN. KY

Did we, sisters, in taking upon our-

selves the pledging abstain from intoxi-

cating beverage »lBl"Ose sight of other

ttW Will attend promptly to all husiness poiufa in that obligation pertaining more

.trusted them la Ponthwe«tern Kentucky
; particularly to US ?

id Northwestern Tennessee. ! tv » • • .i_ j >n i p
Special attention firon to the inve.tiga-

|

^ »« J""> the Good Templars fear-

tinn of Land titlea, and the purchase and ; ;Dg tliat our downward, staggering, reel-

ing course, would cause us to fill a drunksale of Real Estate. [dec251y.

KA SII I ILLE DJRtX TOR Y.

Ewing & Co., wholesale grocers and
eemmission -merchants ; L. It. Coleman
wholesale druggist; Paul, Tavel & Han
ner. booksellers, stationers, bookbinders,

and job printers; H. A. Huntington,
dealer in fine cUHtom made clothing and
gentlemen's furnishing goods. Hotels

—

8;. Cloud, Sr.icey House. Mansion House,
Niehoisou House.

MEUPtilS DIRECTORY.
^

Jeaes Bros., C'artmei. A Drury, cotton
|

{asters sad commission mcrchsuts.

EYASSVILLE.
#ardncr, Noel k Co., forwarding and

cesaoaesion.

B. R. WALKER, JOHN*

WALKER & COWGILL,
Attorney » at Law,

HICKMAN, - - - KKNTLTKY

COWGILL ard's grave? Was that vow administer

ed to us with the faintest idea that we

The peace of thy mind, nor thy fooisieps

decoy.
Its hopes" still sustain then, and faith gild

the way.
Till eternity opens in transports of day.

Hon. E. I. Bullock.

BY AN OLD FARMKR IS FfLTON COl NTr.

Mr. Editor : It was with a great deil

of pleasure that the old friends of .ludfe

Bullock, and in fact, all present, heard

him announce himself a candidate for

Circuit Judge. The people iu the last

six years have fouud out what it is to

have a determined, energetic Judge

—

It is not

7th Begiment were to have proceeded t*

the residences of the nrembers oi Juares'*

Cabinet and secure and hold them a«

prisoners. Fully one half of the gar

rison, or 9,000 officers and men, ware
pledped to their assistance. Tlio dis-

covery was made by the interception of
a note from one of the corwr.iratorj to

Col. Gsrzs. in command of tnw7ih Begi-
ment. which iscomposed mniulv of young

|
men belonging to the ari'toeratie fmmliti*Tbe llankrupt LatT.

|
men oeionging 1

There has been discussion as to the
1

of the State of Guanajuato. The note,

time when the fifty per cent, limitation
j

by mittakc. was hauded to a Lieuteuapt
clause goes into operation. Those who i of Juarex's body-guard, who read it, an 1

what would be the most effectual method I

pretended that the plaintiff has brought have carefully studied the wording of the! immediately afterwards proceeded to cud

m accomplish this result, but we would ; himself withiu the provisions of that
|aw , have generally been satisfied upon • fer with General Kennies. The result

uggeat that possibly if u flatboats portion of the Section, but the latter the point, but others hastily concluded
j
was tbe discovery of all the plans and

feaTed with stone were a«H in the ol the section is in these words.
. tha t the clause was susceptible of two ! measures on foot to further them. Cols,

mouth of this crevas<e, or if it was j

"Provided. The i^ue of euatOBary
} cooatraoiioita. Hon. T. J. Latham, Be-

i
Adalid and Garza are in the military

Hocked with piling drived in, the caving ;

marriages oti uegroes shall be held le-
j Ri-ter in Bankruptcy for this district,

j

prison of Martinique. It is a subject
gitimate.

j
has entertained no d«»ubt upou :he sub- [

of conversation that the whole affair was
This court is now called upon to con- :ject> but to strengthen his judgment as plotted by a chagrined Liberal General.

Htrue this proviso without the aid of any 'expressed, he wrote to parties whose po- who has made his escape, and that »ha
light shed upou the subject by adjudica- Litiooa ought to give their opinions on conspirators were to declare for the Em
tion, so far as known, either by the cir- tbe subject s<«me weight. In reply, two press Carlotta and call her to'the throue
cuit or appellate courts. What, then, letters have been received—the first is of Mexico,
was the legislative intentiyn by the

! from Judge Lawrence, who is ut the pre
words of the proviso jiast quoted?

might be prevented nud the risrer fonred

into its proper channel. If upon exam-
ination it should be fouud that these

luggestions arc uot practicable, the Mis-
•i««ippi might be diverted from its course

in the bend opposite Paw- Paw Island,

jnd brought down through Old river,

and from there into the original chaunel
through Willow bayou." Was it intended t

itatiou between the

UK11 future cohab-
xes, according to

Wilt. Palpitatorm Explode?—
The following comes to us from France

;

The 4nulea ol' the World.
At the present day the standing ar-

mies of the world are larger than they

h ive been siuce the great wars of the

First Napoleon. The army of the l*ui-

tt d States now number 50 thousand men
ii all. For the extent of our territory,

j diotr
this is the smallest army in the world. . , . - , j I by the want of it. They bad begun to

would ever go into a whisney-sbop and I * «
lose all respect for the Court, aud to

|

ind we have a reason to con«ritnlate
j to be'ereated, and which thus created is f j J, :itham Pear Sir: Yours of theorder even so small a thing as a lemon

ade. flavored to suit the taste? What

sent time Chairman of the Congressional
Judiciary Committee, before wbich va-

rious proposed amendments of the bank-
j .. Xhe I n ,lia . ru bber beautifiers,' ' palpi-

the customary mod. of marriage among , rupt act are n0w pending. The second tato„ rte arc vet nifjre da..ger«.u7 At
uegroes, should bo legahicd and held to comes from T. A. Jencks, the author of! , dinner party given bv a rb-h person of
ke '.

a
!

,d ' . . I <he bankrupt act. and who was the roost , the official wor id one of the i.^ies wasw This court cannot suppose that the
, active in securing its passage, snd who is

legislature intended thus to countenance
! perhaps more familiar with its provisions I

or encourage this class of our popula- ! t han any other mcml»cr of Congress
tion in a course so iiiitiion.l and degni' I The following are the letters referred to:

The first Section points out to
j House of BkI'RRSEntatives, Wasii-

thcm
(
the mode iu which this relation is '

iNGtox, U. C, March 25. 1868 —Hon.

! have but little respect for the law. and

then, induced us t<> enlist under thisi men, innuceu us t" ennsc unucr tms

WILL practice t«re«l'«r in all the fourts
g | or ; ou , LanDer ? Was it what is called

of Southwestern Kentucky—County, B
, ....

g.iirtcrly and Justices Courts exceptid— woman • besotting sin—curiosity?—that

itye.—j. n. Davis.

-J. H. Morehead.

City (ifUcera.

yor.-—Sam l. Landrum.
City Judge.—J. H
Clerk
M*rthml.—Pat Cunningham.

County OtHcerW.

Cnuitg Jndge.—B. B. Walker.
County Attorney.— H. A. Tyler.

CAroor Co«rrf Clerk.—W. H. Brevard.

County Court Clerk.—Jno. A. Wilson.

Sheriff.—Win. Herrin, office at City

Hall.
Deputy Sheriff.—Henry Campbell,

•See with J. A. Lauderdale.

C*roner.—M. L. Me.Iilton.

Jvilor.—G. W. Stubblefield.

Magistrate— District No. 1, E. G.

Kimbro, Jacob Bushart. Constable

—

eorge Moiria. District No. 2, Owen
Miles, and Alfred Naylor. Constable

—

Wra II. Boper. District No. 3, J. W.
Mays and John Boyer. Constable

—

George M. Wilbourn. District No. 4.

J. N. Hawkins and B. Cross. Con-
stable—L. Everett.

County Assrssor.—Wni. Hubbard.
U. S. Ats'ssor.—T. C. Buck.
U. 8. Rev. Collector— 11. C Catlett

Judges.—Court of Common Pleas,

d Crossland. Circuit Court—E. I

Ballock.
Commonwealth's Attorney.—J. Tice.

Register in Banlcrnptry.—Charles S
Marshal.

Quarterly
and la ihe Courts of West T.-nn?«ff.
Claims promptly collected and remittances

raa'le.
Jt > i r i ' - f

nfrhrxan. Ky —.1. S TTuhbar.l. an-l Joseph

Aoibrrir: I ffll, A'y.—R. A. r.»bin«"n -\.

• '
•

, Wm. W. Re.'.'.ock ; CTetasssisT, 0.~ Harden
* Wilson; Pitil-.telphia. Fa —J. R. Camp-
bell & Co., Molton. Sibley & Woodruff.

febl.V-ly

Attorney «t Law,

no dread at all. When Judge Hullock

was appoiutcd to the beuch in thi.- Judi

luct

t -ir-elves upon the tact. Tbe cost of our ;„ a i| it9 u-ndeuties humanizing, purify- 1Sth in'st last received
irmy is ?lOi».i»()U l»00. or nearly S2,000,- '

hateful trait of character that I can re-

•Oticile as belonging to no ! but

that of a withered- up. luDK-QOsed, sharp-
ehtooed, p>gcon-eyed. gray -haired old

vixen. No ! these sh'iulJ not be the rea-

us kuow at the start that he did j

Mobile.

V a. cl.. ! <W war.
|

let

not intend to deep on tl h

Washinoton. D. C , March 2-i, 1868.
— Dear Sir: Your opinion that the fifty

sons. We were taught that our iuflu-

needed here. Do we indeed won ,bc -PPr°bation and deserved
encc was

mg and elevating; aud the presumption e(?n t. clause at the bankrupt act take efNO per 1000 men I he army of r ranee lllat tLev iu ,be same act intended still
: fec t June 1st., 180S. Tl

las boon fix. d at ,;,<MMM ,n.-n in the ac- to mh that yateaa to prevail which abo , lt itcal District, he abandoned a lucrative . Iv# arm, and 550,000 ... the passive. I WJ coulliJon a ,„oiig the blacks while in
practice to accept the position, and be

\
the latter being named the N atlOMI Guard a state of slavery cannot be for a ino-

Total. 1,300,000 men available
j ,ueilt i^^t-ed.

A contingent of 100,000 me,, pjj Legislature intend to confer
n--, tT'>' »y j»»I»bl«* t" Meruit lhsiirin>

, „ ,1,. »»»- i—

—

itr». attorneys, cl.oots, and einz-o* were Tin- T5rtt:-h army n,.\v numbers about j^ted parental rights ?
notified on the spot that tbe Court mut

j
|00,000 men. The bulk of this amy is t It strikes this court, in view of the

be respected, and the laws executed. He
j
at home. Ireland absorbing about 25,-

j t ,reCeed'mg portion of tbe same Section.

tlejOOO good troops. Of the .olouies of
t|, ut the legal rights of parents growing

equally remarked for the exquisite pro-

portions of her bust and the animation

of her conversation. Those who 'at

neir the lady suddenly heard, in the

middle of the dinner, and of some witty

sally on her part, a sharp dctouution

,

,
such as might be produced by the crack

-

"he fifty per
j

j u</ 0pen 0f a bean pod No one took
et

|
any notice of the inexplicable sound

;

.ere is no doubt tut it was observed that the lady W-
W. La WHENCE.

per cent, cla it't

,.fT.>et on tb

of the bankrupt a>

HICKMAN, KV

theu know our dutv ? If so, do we prac-

tice it? Do we reali/.c that one great >

duty is to be present in the Lodge rooul

when it is possible ? Do we leel that it

is our duty to show to the sneering

world that we countenance the institu-

foreitru possessions. India takes the larir-
applausc ot every respectable cit.reu ;n . i , ' > • • ,. n ~

i

3 est body ot troops, the dominion ot Can-
this county betore he bad set on the „ la Australia next,
bench in Hickman a week. Old gray > The Prussian army numbers about

headed farmers returning from Court, 6^0.000 men.

said that he 'Was the best Judge wt
The Italian army now numbers 215,-

, ... T . ,, , , . OilO men, and is a verv effective one. In
have had since Judirc rowler; aud - -

••

out of the marital relation are to be se-

l-.t ft .Mine is iu
auc-e witli ihsc «r e,ri jr iiienilicr ut (be
ro'iitniftee of both Houses of Congress,
having charge of the subject of amend-
ments to that law. T. A. Jenkcs.

came much less animated, that she kept

one arm raised ;ut. -s her boOOM, and

;

finned herself incessantly during the
t takes rest of the dinner, though the tempera-
record-, ture of the dinner room was by no means

I too bi<fh. A" eoon » f lie cttmpuuy rota

tion, to show to our brethren that we ap-
j

. . , r • i _, i ouce more
preciatc one place of social resort, where i

the disgusting fumes of whisky do not I W«V** ia P,acing "mine on

I, for one,

ROULHAC & LAUDERDALE,

Atorneys and Counselors At Law,

IIICEMAX, KY.

WILL attend promptly to *he collection
of Claims, to the investigation »f Lanil

Titles, purchase and sale of Real Estate, aud
\ U9 together in brotherly love, where we

the prosecution and defenee> of suits in
Southwestern Kentucky, North western Ten-
nessee, and the adjacent part of Missouri.

Office in Millet's Ulock. [deeSaty

- c * owle r ; ax.O mi Wt. of j,, trBM< the rifle battalions, it ex
are glad to see mgrajf head on the benekj^ls even the French army, whose Zou-

Tbere is something

offend the olfactory nerves,

fee! pround aud grateful to know
there is one place^f safety where m^i
are known to bc^^thcir natural senses

;

that there is one institution which binds

shoulders of a gray beaded mau-

:,

p
.

anl

Sale and Livery Stable.

KENTCCKT STREET.

Horses, Rnggies and Hacks kept constant-
ly eu head for hire and sale.

Thankful for patronage heretofore extend-
ed aad solicits a continual of same.

J. 6. SMITH,
.Vttorm y at Lint,

AND

Solicitor inChancery
Troy, Trnn.

IPECTAL attention

J and to tl,

feb!5—ly

OPF.CIAL attention given to collecting,
j

»nd to tlut investigation of Land Titles

OSCAR. TURNER,
has ar-vsri. rna

PRACTICE OF
IX TUZ cot ST1SS or

FVLTOS, IIICKMAX AXD OKA fjtB,

L A W,

AND will attend promptly to all business
entrusted ft his care in snid comities,

and also in the other counties in this Ju-
dicial District.

t%aT 4<Mre*i either PADUCAH office, or
PLAXDVILLE. Ky. [aug31—tf.

IfaJ. bBt M^ARDNF.R,
formerly otneet Tenn.

W. T. ROEL,
Evansville, Ind.

6ARDNER, NOEL & CO.,

warding and Commission

and Special Railroad and Steamboat
Agents, So. 6 South Water Street,

EVA^VILLE, I3f».

MU~ Liberal CASH ADVANCES made on
eontignment* of Cotton, Tobacco, Pork,
f lour, Ac. Speeial attention given to Buying,
Stlling, and Fitting Order*.

% A. FARIS, M. D.,
OFFICE—LANDRUM BLOCK,

HICKMAN", : : : KENTUCKY.
OFFERS his professional services to the

citixens of
mar28-ly.

Hickman, and vicinity.

OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO

^A3ST3Z) ZLtZE * TYLER.
VoT Rcidence at MRS. ANDERSON 8.

apl'^o— ly.

Wm. B. ^nny's
MOTTO IS

Quick Sales and Small Profits

!

DXALta IS

DRY COODS, CLOTHINO, BOOTS,
Hhees, Hats, Trunks, etc. janO ly

The highest, cash pries paid fer Fur. and
••tiMry pr.j-tuss.

Drs. Gourlej & Corbett,
Having formed a co-partnership, offer their

united professional services to the public.

OFFICE OS CLISTOS STREET
MILLETT BLOCK,

Over W. R. Walker's Drug Store,

df51y HICKMAN, K Y.

kuow that the cau.-e we are engaged in

is a glorious cause ; that there is honor

to be gained in it ; that it is a righteous

cause, for i»- brings us to the very door

of religion. We kuow that we can never

be chri>tians, can never win that precious

diadem, that star-gemmed crown of im-

mortal glory, until we are sober and

temperate men and women. Temper-

:
auce is the stepping stone to Christianity,

and what is more beautiful to behold for

a cultivated mind than the christian's

happy home. I love that hearth where

Bight brines her loved ones from their

daily tasks, where virtue spreads her

spotless wing, and tbe foul serpents of

vice and intemperance never appear.

There the father sits iu joy, aud the

cheerful mother smiles, while, perhaps,

her laughter-loving cherub boy, beguiles

the eye with his sportive tricks. What
a contrast between this mother's home
aud the mother, who, onco the petted

belle of fashion, now sits pale and tremb-

ling beside her dyiug child, awaiting

the return of him who swore to love and

protect her—but iustead, comes, bloated

with whisky, staggering into the pres-

ence of tbe once beautiful girl, whose

shivering form, aud tear-stained cheeks,

and hollow eyes, stoops over that inno-

cent babe—the pledge of trusting love

—

and gazes upon it, where that beautiful

bud of maternal love, so pure, first open-

ed, betokens the want and suffering

brought in by that demon—iutemper-

ance ! Who cau gaze on the sad picture

without emotion, as upon its little mouth,

half open with soft quiveriug lip, she

gently lays her cheeks, but no Warm

breath is felt? She receives no answer-

ing kiss. Wljcre is her protector dow?
Insensible he sits there, soaked through

with the delicious poison ! Look again

into the home^f the temperate and

christian mau.

,
;

the gray uniform looked lovely on thi

backs of tbe boys. But boys on tin

bench are out of place. If they bavt

talent and legal ability sufficient to dis

charge the duties of the office they cat

make five times the salary in their pro

fession, and therefore, the courtesy tha

should exist in the profession should in

duce them to practice and leave tht

bench to some old lawyer who has prae

ticed law until he is physically broke

down. If<^ey are his equal in talent, i

the knowledge of law, they have not hit

from tbe table, the lady, still fanning
herself, suddenly disappeared ; but. as

certain sharp eyes among her rivals had
caught si^ht of a diminished outline as

To THE Tor OJT THE ROCKY Mors-
; ,he re,reated from the sphere of a vision,

cured to themselves only bv comply ing
;
talis.—-The grandest engineering it a'

| a good deal of merriment followed her
with the requirements of that lectio*, known in history, that startles us with

\ di-at>nearance The Indy's absence was,
which in the ca»e now uuder cousidera-

. the boldness of its conception and the '

jlo^ever vc.rv abort for chc returued to
tion has not been done.

|

daring that characterized its execution, „ie drawing-rotun in the course of a
Does it follow as logical legal se- . was concluded yesterday. Last night, few minuien triumphant in the WM

,,uence, that because the Legislature
|

thejelegraph brought information that
| c|„sic perfection that had excited to
iuik'U admiration during the early parthave thought proper to confer upon the on Thursday, April lGth, Gen. Dodge,

issue, tbe condition of legitimacy and chief engineer of th2 Pacific railroad,
aves were supposed to be the first light Uike from them the character of has- 1 had laid the last rail on the summit of
infantry in the world.

|
urds, that they thereby inteud, without, the Roch Mountain, in the presence of

The Austrian army numbers about My ing b0 , to confer upou the putative

father all the rights and impose on him
the duties of a parent

It may
Legislature

a large number of distinguished army
officers and citizens. Tbe railroad crosses

the mountains at this point at an eleva-

be within Ue powtr of the i tion of 8 242 feet, being the highest
e, and uii«i* be deemed by point reached by auy railroad iu the

experience, and they are not free fron

700,000; its cavalry is said to be very

fine. The Government breeds its own
bor^e-*, and thus secures good mount*.
The Russian army numbers about 800,-

000 men; it could be quickly increased
t ijem very proper to iutuse into the blood

;
world

to 1,200,000 men in tine of war. It is of tbe child the inheritable quality of Thus has science, capital, pluck and
spread all over-the Kmpire.from the Bal-

iepi t i njaCy )
8nd still withhold from the

j
the sturdy sh .vel and pick overcome all

tic to the Caucasus.
! father, especially as against the mother,

\
obstacles. More historic was the pic-

The Spanish Army is small, not ex-
j the parental rights which might author- : ture than that of Balboa looking upon

ceding 80,000; but it is very well cloth-
jM him tQ deprive her of the comfort of ' the Pacific. Before us now and of easy

,

•d and disciplined. It is aUo receiving
fcer chUJ aD([ the benefit to be derived ! access are golden shores and placid seas !

one Birred and two teet long.—
breech-loaders. frotn his ,abor to which, unless taken ' and the far off Cathay. Over our con- !

The steamer Yamba was the tkeletun

The number of men maintained in .the (rom ber and bestowed upon him by tinent must soon flow the travel and !

"f the fibM,r
,

c
-

Th« J
aw> were »bout

stanliug armies ol cinlizutUnationa. »»
: laWi 9be would be entitled. Before this traffic of the world.

not less than H.oOO.OQO. A^hese vast court wou ,d decide tha t such was the in- •
numbers are snatched away from useful

j tcn »ion of the Legislature, it would de-

1

of the evening, and displayed «ll the

aplomb and vivacity which haJ inad»

her so charming. The screwing of tbe

stopper, through wbich tbe air is blown
into the class of •' fixtures" in question,

having been made this time sufficiently

secure, the charms of Madame I)—— un-
derwent no further vicissttudca through

the course of the evening.

A Right Rotal RrcicrTiow—Th#
people of Sidney, Australia, welcomed
Prince Alfred with an immense sea dra-

industries and condemned to idleness I

and a vicious life, while the laboring poo-
sire to see it expi

Vegetation in the Moon.— It was

d in terms more i

f°r a 'on8 t ' n,e ,ne common conclusion

are found ;

»niong astronomers that the moon was

practice in this district, and really
j» Ul? jstntemenrTin reference to the April

does seem to the writer that none.; of snow.- is furnished by an old citizeu of

them should try to cut htm out of tlbUKentficky:

office, which is just the same thing as/i,
t \

a
\
83

?,
3»<7 ft." »> Kentucky on the

. w .u u j n- i ii • ,514th April twelve inches deep. In ls.,6.
taking the broad out of his children -ndj^j, ^ u fe„ ,„ Harrodiburg, Ky.,
little grand children's mouths. For hels inches deep. Indeed, there is always

has had his troubles, and his trials, andftust such weather between the Kith and

misfortunes in life, and they have all ac^^of April as we have had this year

cumulated ou him iu his old age. Two
daughter's married, became widows, an

cost.

to his mother, the defendant. Where- 1 »
TerJ '

,m ' ,t
;

d
v
xtcnt-. And £»' ,ite re

fore the writ is dismissed at the plaintiffs *L Schawbe, a German astrono-

mical professor, thinks he has discover-

ed signs of vegetation on the surface of
our satelite. it is well known that there

are certain dark lines or scratches, as

they appear extending across the slopes

of the highest mountains in the moon.
These have been variously explained,

(

A Source of Revenue that would
be Popular.—The Romau Censors

frequently imposed taxes on unmarried

men. and men of full age were obliged

law to marry, unless mentallyby law to marry, unless mentally or,
... — i t • tt j- i-« j rr . some regarding them as the beds of dried

Jut we forget the past in contemplating physically disqualified. The Spartan
J 9trJma .

*
hAM „ ft fhfl <,,1BnnpU left

came back to him with seven little cht"

ren. no hope for bread to sustain life

in the old gray headed father and

father, and he nothing but his talent a

profession

Ihe present. There is always snow, or

sleet, or northeast rnins, before and af-

ter the swallows come. This takes place

variable on the night of the 17th of
pril, and they leave ou tbe niirht of the
Oth -of. September. For the benefit of

our friends who are farming >n the coun-
We all know that he will, try, that all corn planted about the time

cut buiself off from the bar and devote' I call swallow storm invariably rots-, in

his time and talent to the office, and it
'J'

6 F°™*: C
?
rn

'
h
?.
wf;"' P ,:

,

,DteJ in

. '
,
tbe beginning of April, it it takes root

we can get an able and upright Judge,

^

before lhc 8Wa ||ow s ,urni , W U1 not suffer.

and he can get bread for his family, why/

not vote for him ?

Good Maxim*.
Perse veujj^i

youf^retKeep
study,

mper.

and always

gainst discouragements.—^*'
i*Emyloy leisure it^

have some work in4

As it is desirable to arrive at more
efinito facts in this matter, as my ob-
rvatinn for 19 years has beep coufincd
Kentucky. I want friends in the sur-

u n ling States to nuti e 'he^Jjvents of

Tun Baby Woman.—Tnis wonder
JT .u / i

Tub Baby \

hand. Be punctual and methodical inT. ...... n
.crastinate. Nev-! ful ch,ld

'
otl]? 2 year= 8 mon,b? »W-

ful
I business, and never procrasti

'er be in a hurry. Preserve self posses-
\

hr matured and developed, is now on ex

sion. and do not talk out of conviction, hibition in Louisville and has been visi

others as the channels left

of h
some other origin

women, at certain games, laid hold of I J*P
Bl,, ';" ,**"»

all the old bachelors they ^uld get their b? t<»>reDt8
>
othe™ M h»» 10

e'

hands on, and inflicted on them every

mark of infamy and disgrace, dragging

tgem around their altars and haudling

them very roughly. Iu 1605, the Eng-
lish Parliament laid a tax on bachelors

over twenty-five years of age of £12
and ten shillings for a duke, which was

graduated down to one shilling for a com-

mon man. Uncle Sam has been very

lenient to bis unmarried nephews at ail

timt»s, but he might do a good thing for

the heavy war debt by laying a revenue
and ad capitum tax on them just now.

As this is leap year, if the ladies use

their privilege, old maids and bachelors

who are not already hardened 8r.d in-

veterate cases, will not have even the

ghozt of an excuse for continuing in fbe

state of " single blessedness."

Beautiful Superstition.—Among
the superstitions of the Senecas, there is

one which for its singular beauty is well

known. When a maiden dies they im-
prison a young 'bird until it begins to

try its powers of song, and then loading

it with kisses aud caresses they loose its

bonds over the grave, in the belief that

it will not fold iu wings, neither close its

eyes, until it has flown to the spirit land,

and delivered its precious burden of

affection to the loved and lost. " It is

not unfrequent," says the Indian histor-

ian, " to see twenty or thirty birds loosen-

ed at once over oue grave."

OR. II. C CATLETT, onthe ear, or scalds the tongue. But

jkiod words aud encouragement to the

OFFICE—AT HOLCOMCE S DRUG STORE "Irring are spoken. One more duty which

HICKMAS KY. ' we »hf>«ld observe as christians and

Dr. Catleuc. b.f.uU»taight.t th.|©^ Templars fa Charity toward our

• is«a s tf P>r. Patiess-a. brethren and neighbor* Wc caueetrc*

Rise early, and be an economist of time.

Maintain dignity without the nppearance
of pride ; manuer is something with ev-

erybody, and everything with some. Be
guarded in discourse, attentive and slow

biting scandal grates
;

t0 8peak NeTM acquie!tce in immoral or

pernicious opiuions. Be not forward to

assign reasons to those who have ne

right to ask. Think nothing in conduct

unimportant or indifferent. Rather set

thau follow examples. Practice strict

temperance, and in your transactions re-

nt- mbcr ibe final account.

ttd* by thousands of ladies aud gcntle-

nien. A Cincinuati paper thus speaks

of this phenomenon of nature :

'•It is a real "baby woman, ' or a beau-

tiful child of 2 years 8 months, who has

arrived at a perfect state of puberty,

while retaining all the infantile charac-

teristics of feature of her age. She has

The Davis Trial.—It appears to be
generally agreed here that the trial of

Jeff Davis will certainly come off as soon

A report on American silk mnnu-
j
as the impeachment trial is ended. At

facture, as connected w'th the display in !
presefft it is fi-ed for May 2, and a gene-

the Paris Exposition, baa been made to
j
ral venire of sixty jurors has been or-

the Government by Mr. Cowdiu. Tbejdercd from whom to draw a jury to try

report cunteuds that it ~~. as easy for the (Davis. His counsel are said to antici-

Cnited States as tor r^yg'and to obtain \
pate that the trial will certainly com-

direct supplies of raw*' silk, and shows 1 meuce on the day appointed, and the

that the silk tiade might easily be made new indictment which has been found
an important and profitable branch of

J

against him has been prepared with a

our manufacturing industry. One rea- view to his conviction, as it avoids errors

undergone the examination of the most
j
son for this belief is our exemption from I and flaws which were contained in the wards of half a year. The reaion n

said to be lhat heat deprives the *UK*r

of its power of ctmn^ing i-»t> fWctiJ

•eTL

sixteen feet ong. and distended so as

leave an aperture for the mouth of from
six to seven feot. The eyes were »ery
admirably represented, the shading of
the colors—green, black and red—be-
ing excecdiugls/ effective The tail eon-
sisted of twenty five ships' boats, over
each of wbich from stem to stern, rows
of lanterns were hung. A number uf
men were statiuued at the bows, aud as

the monster moved along it ry» made to

•pit forth a shower of rockcta and othir
fireworks.

Goethe was iu company with a moth-
er and daughter, when the latter, being
reproved for something, blushed a'>d

burst into tears. He said: "How beau-
tiful j our reproach has taaiU jrour dau#h -

ter look. That crimson hue and those:

silvery tears become ber much bett-r

than any ornament of gold or p-iarb ;

these may be hung on the neck of any
woman, bnt those arc never seen discon-

nected with moral purify. A full-blown

flower besprinklod with purest hne. is

not so beautiful as this child blushing

beneath her parent's displeasure tnd
shedding tears pf sorrow forncr fault.

A blush is the sign which nature hangs
out to shofr where chastity and honor
dwell."

A "Tee Total" Present - Prussia

produces the following unique mode cf

making a present. Several persons
agreed to present a cask of wine to a
popular man, and each was to contribute

a quart. The cask was scut and the d >-

nors appropriately thanked, but on tap-

ping it, judge of the general astonish-

ment when the cask was found to be
filled with water. Each h< n-at fellow

believed that in so great a quantity of

pure wine his quart of water *voul J uot

be discovered.

Ir milk be introduced into bottles, put
into a pan with cold water, and gradual-

ly raised to a boiling point, and afier

being allowed to cool, be taken ou:,

eorked, and set away in a cool place, it

may be preserved perfectly sweet fur up-

eminent physicians of the city, and they
j
the causes which have lately produced ! fir.-.t indictment, which caused the Gov-

' w officers, to hesttt'

preccsiltBg to trial.

concur in pronouncing her one jf the
j
fetal maladies araonj- ih<i silk worms in

,
ernmeot law officers, to hesitate hereto-

wjrmltrs of nature." Europe
;
for* *!«.•»<
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PLANTING COR* TOO DEEP.

PROSPECTUS
or TBI

of N\-w York.

Franchises conferred by the National Tele- |
try

graph Law passed > y Congress at its

recent session, and approved July
24. i««;<5.

Many of tho readers of the Farmers'

Home Journal, have, probably, every

year uuticed that, in a majority if not

all fields, tbere arc patches on which the

corn, even if it ftmes up well, wheu
•bout to form the Kecood bet of leaves',

•will remain mtiouary, not growing any
ro as to be perceptible, for several weeks.

We have often heard farmers speak of

this strange fact, but none of them were
able to give a satisfactory explstiatiou of! orrtcEns or thk company.
it. It was so, but they could not tell

|
Pr„.,ideDt George B. Senttr

why it was SO. Vice President .-? Robert Squires

The same thing has been noticed else- 1 Treasurer FrederickJVentice

where and a correspondent of the Prac

The Proposed Change.

17. The shareholders in this organiiation

, T I will be many times more numerous than

Si atlOnal 1 elegrapll Company,
| those of any other telegraph company

Organized under the Laws of the State

aud

ill be interested in ita business and suc-

cess. We shall establish only direct trunk

route? required by the business of the coun-

CAPITAL STOCK $10,000,000,
In 100,000 Shares. Par Value 100 each

ication.

tiral Farmer offers the solution given
b^low. If any of our readers have a
better oue, we would like to hear from
them.

Such plots are usually fuuud to be
those portious of the field which are "in

the beat order," that is, the most mel-
low, presenting the best cove ring for the

hoe, and consequently arc usually cov-

ered math deeper than where the ground
i« less mellow and the covering more
difficult.

Having observed the above, I was led

to suppose that the depth to which the

grain^us covered exercised more influ-

ence upon the future growth of the plaDt
! Princip„i office of ,^7conipany 04 I

than was generally supposed. I tr.ed
|

way, New York. Rooms Nos. 86, 37,

the experiment of plauting at different

depths; aud as some of my readers may
uot have tried -it, will give the result.

Graiu carefully planted three iuches

deep, came up two days behind the regu-
lar planting, aud grew well • for a short
time, wheu. without auy outward change

..iu appearance, it would remain station-

ary as far as growth was coucerued for

|
Secretary George B. Walter.
General Superintendent Ell. N. Keyes.
Engineer Edward W. Serrell

D1RLCTORS.

George B. Senrer, B«n. Holladay, Benja-

I

mio E Smith, Robert Squires, George B Wal-
I ter, John Coon. William Oumback, John

|
Jayi-ox, Jacob Gould. Isaiah Bleod, George

| S Frost. Thomas Ewing. jr, Chas T Sherman,
I Ell N Keyes, Fred k Prentice, Jonathan S
I Bnell, Edward W Serrell. Charles W Noble,
• Willis Phelphs. Erastus Corning, jr, Harv M
Thompson, Theodore F. Hall.

BXECl'TIVE COHMITTK.

Ben Ilolladay, George B Senter. Robert
Squares, John M Jaycox. Fred k Prentice,

George B Walter, Isa'iah Blood, Charles W
Noble, Erastus Corning, jr.

Broad
S3.

tnM.
It will be seen by the statement herein

contained that the organiiation of this com-
pany was a necessity growing out of the

commercial aud business » nits of the coun-
try imperatively demanding an increase of

telegraph facilities at reasonable rate*.

C>mpetition versus Monopoly.

I. The wholo telegraph system of the U.
from twelve to twenty days, wheu it \ Sutes is now in the hands of one company
would again start and grow as before ; if The evils inseparable from such a gigantic

after growing a few day: and dangerous monopoly are already num-
erous and increasing. Relief can be found
only in legitimate competition.

Dislribu'ion of Stock.

company shall be enjoyed, not by a few fa-

vored persons, but by the business men of

the country, whose interest it is designed
to promote, and whose liberal patronage
will insure its success. To this cud it is

decided to place the Stock at all commercial
points. It will be distributed to Bankers,
Jfercbauts, Manufacturers, and others in
limited amounts.

The Capital Stock.

(3.) Is Ten Millions of Dollars, divided into
shares of One Hundred Dollars each.

Call— Hotc to be Made.

4. One per ct of the stock will be required
on subscribing, and subsequent calls, not to

exceed five per ceut per month, will be

a tew days, earth was
"gain drawn up to it to the depth of two
and a half or three iuches, the same as

has beeu before alluded to as occurring

ia our coru fields where the coveriug
has be^ done with a hue.

Examination will show that, no matter

at what depth the graiu is planted, ihe

first joint is formed at about one and a

half inch-.- from the graiu , and if this

joiut is at or ahovc the surface of the

ground, the plant will form the joiut

and go on growing as though nothing

unusual had happeued
;
but, wheucver

this joint is formed uuder 'the surface,

the stalk will remain stationary until a

new set of roots strike out from the

joiut, aud the old one decay. During
this time the ycung plant uiakes no per-

ceptible growth above the grouud. This
may be carried ou indefinitely, by sim-

ply drawing euough earth to the plant to

raii-e the surface above the place for the

formation of the next joint, as has been

proved by your friend in Chester Coun-
ty.— Farmers' Home Journal.

A Model Farm.—The Harrisburg
(Pa.) State Guard says: "The model
farm iu Chester eouuty, as we bare al-

ready stated, will be ready for opera-

tions as soou as the weather permits. J.

Lacy Darlingtou has beeu chosen Presi-

dent, aud iu a letter receutl v published,

he sajs the farm is already stocked aud
equipped ; the programme of experi-

ments for the current year laid out, and
with the opening of spring, operations

will commence. The great objects of
this experimental farm are well under
stood. Many of the unsettled questions

in practical agriculture will be here
solved by actual experiment, such as the

ruluvatiou of cereal aud root crops; the
j belit-vn'that. at reasonable rates, r%e busi-

growing of fruits; the best method of uess will pay liberal dividends ou its en-

lcediu* cattle: the comparative valuo of , tire c*pit»l stock,
manure*, and the proper mode of tip- | Reasons for the Belief.

p'yittg them; the latest improved iuiple- {8) May be found in kbe enormous profit- of

Incuts, lo. Managed, as we have every | e»»aWer*Ma telegraph Hue operated

rt;j*"n to believe, this experitneutal fnim
•ill be, it must become a point of im-

mense interest aud importance to the

practical Ltriners throughout the State
of Peunsylvania, aud for this reason it

has stroug claims upon their cordial and
active co-operations.

Manaoement op Poultry.—Solon

Robinson, in his book, Facts for Farm-

ers, says

:

If you don't want hens in mischief,

feed them ; and at times when it is real-

ly necessary shut them in a poultry yard
aud tV-cd them ; and adopt this simple
rule for feeding fowls, known to most
housewives in the country who have
charge of poultry, but it may be useful
to amateurs, and as it is very short we
print it. Here it is : Don't feed too

mueh. That is all
;
though we may add

that food should never be given to fowls
unless they are hungry euough to "ruu
crazy" after it; and just as soon as they
Htnp running craxy. yon stop throwing
feed, and never— no, never—leave feed
lying by your fowls " for them to eat at
IaImm "

We shall incur no liabilities beyond

j
our means in the treaaury; and we hope by

energy, economy, dispatch, and careful

management, to be enabled to compete suc-

cessfully with the present consolidated

monopoly, t^ko furnish the public i heaper

:»nd better J^piities of telegraphic commun-

The Prospect.

IS. The business of telegraphing is in its

infancy. It must rapidly increasv in the im-

mediate future and yield still greater re-

turns. The business of the Southern Stales

having been suspeuded during the war will

soon be re-establiihed. Lines of telegraph

are projected and in process of construction

to Europe, Asia, and South America, which,

when completed, will nt once materially add
to the telegraph business of the country.

—

M j
The proposed routes of our range are an-
nually becoming more and more populous.
Cheaper rates and more rapid, certain and
reliable facilities will greatly popularize
the telegraph and insure its substitution for

the mails for the purpose of current com-
mercial correspondence. All these consid-
erations point to our future as an import-
ant one, and plainly show that this is the

golden opportunity for inaugurating a tele-*

graphic enterprise of the character and
magnitude of the one now proposed.

An Extraordinary Advantage.

19. On the application of The National
Telegraph Company, Congress at its recent
session enacted The National Telegraph
Law, which is printed herewith. The exist-

ing consolidated monopoly opposed the pas-
sage of this law with all the influence and
power it could command, but the public in-

terest prevailed, and we have now a nation-
al recognition of the importance of our en-
terprise with itv^riu i^th i be most valuable
frnin-Mses ever coiiferTPBtl upon a. Telegraph
company.
The National Telegraph Company fully

accepted the terms of the Law, July oOth,

: 1866. by filing their written acceptance with

j
the Postmaster General of the United States.

tk&~ Subscribers should in all cases trans-

l init funds to the Treasurer of this company,
Frederick Prentice, Esq , No. 2f> Pine street.

HERTWECX &, BALTZER,

Complete E^ttabllklaixient

roa

Blaeksmithing,
s

HORSE-SHOEING,

W A « O N MAK1X«
CARRIAGE.

BUQQ1E&
PLOWS.*

. &
C^^r of Wabash and Carroll Stree

HICKMAN, KY.,

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCIN
their friends and patrons that they
always on hand and ready for busines _

will attend promptly to all orders for work
They always hare on hand the very best^and

most substantial

Wagons, 1*1 otts. Etc.,

which they will sell on moderate tertnt-

Repairing done with neatness and jgf
patch. dec'Jo

J . AMBERG,

Western Kentucky Pioneer

!

DRY GOODS REGULATOR

!

Has beer, iu th* business for twenty-five
years in this place, and announces to the
citizens of Western Kentucky and Tennessee
that he will sell as low as the lowest, the

foakuwing merchandise :

y Goods,
•
Clothing,

wheeler t mum

BOOTH AX1> N1IOK8,

a*

HATS AXD CAPS,

HARDWARE,

. who will send bv return mail receipts for
It is proposed that the benefits of this

| tnc game AU Jj*, communications should
be directed to George B. Walter. Secretary,
National Telegraph Company, 64 Broadway.
New York.
Wheuever subscribers desire so to do,

they cau pay at once thirty-tive per cent on
the full amount of their subscriptions and
receive certificates of stock issued by the
company; and in all cases were thirty-five
per cent has been paid iu. and the Treas-
urer s receipts returned, certificates will be
issued to holders of the receipts, or their
order.

Your attention is called to the papers
accompanying this, aud a prompt resporse
is necessary to ensure a certain participa-
tion in the benefits of this organization.
Extract from the United States Statutes at

made by the IUard of Directors; from time larg<) yoh 10f pag<( 2 4'.i. a. follows:
to time, as may be necessary to supply An Act to establish oertain Post Roads and

for other purposes, approvedfunds to construct and equip the lines: but
nocalls will be made after the one* per cent
is paid until the entire flhpital stock shall

hare beeu subscribed.

Actual Caj'ital RequiretL

6. The company confidently believe that
thirty-five per cent of the capital stock will

coustruci aud fully equip Twenty-five Thou-
sa„a miles of Wire, winch will connect all THE NATIC2TAL ISLEGSAPS LAW.
the commercial centers and important places

March 3, 1S53.
Tage 255. sec. 8—And be it further enact-

ed, that all the Railroads and parts of Rail-

roads, which are now or may hereafter be in

operation, be ^d the same are hereby de-

clared Post RoleV^

C. LEDWIDGE,

WHOLISALB AXD R XT AIL

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

HICKMAX, AT.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A OEN-
eral variety and well selected assort-

ment of Groceries of all kinds. Sad. lies,

Bridles. Boots bhocs. Guns and l'isiols-of

the best manufacture, etc., aud an .endless

variety of Family Snppliea. dee2"> ly

QUEENSWARE,

I Fulton conmon
f pleas court.

MASTER COMMISSIOXF-RS XOT1CE.

S. L, Fuller s adm r,

vs.

8. L. Fuller s brs & cr's. J
v

LL persons holding claims against the

estate or S. L. Fuller, deceased, are

. erebj-notified to prove and file the same
with i^^t my office in the city of Hickman,
K\ .. ts^ToT before tin- second Men lay in

June, IS6S, or they will be forever barred

from prosecuting their collection rgainst

the Administrator of *aid decedent's estate.

T. O. GOALDER,
feb'27

—
"Jra Muster Commissioner.

Ria stoek comprises a fnll assortment of
everything usually kept in such establish-
ments.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KIRKPATRICK & BRff,

Job Printing.

AMD

COTTON FACTOR i,

NO. 17 JEFFERSON STRIW,

Memphis, - - - Tennetsfc

RESPECFULLY inTorra the cititens *f
Western Kentucky and West Tennessee

that they are still in business, and will give
prompt and faithful attention to all bus.-

t ii i:

SEWIXG MA CHIXE.

Awarded the highest Premium at the'F.xhi-

bition of the St. Louis Agricultural
and Mechanical Fair,

1866,

THE WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

at the

FRENCH EXPOSITION, PARIS.

kVX*T MAiniM

WARRAXTI.D j IIREE YEARS.

in the United States. This opinion rest«

upon the most reliable estimates and re-

sponsible offers to coustruci aud equip (he
Hues.

MMtYaAi
6. In all cases the net earnings of this com-
pany will be applied to the payment of divi-

dends on its capital stock, aud in no event
will earnings bo diverted to the construc-
tion of new lines.

Ineume.

7. With the stock iu bauds of the active
husiiiess meu of the country, exerting their
influence to augment its business, and with
a ranrje of Twenty-five Thousand Miles
Wire cquiped and in operation, the company

I Fulton

|

pleas coi

common
court.

A A" A CT to aid in the construction of Tele-

graph Lines, and to secure to the Govern-
J

nient the use of the same for Postal, Mili-
tary, and other purposes.
Be it cnact'd by the Senate and I/ovtc of Rep- ;

rtsrntatitet of the i'riited States of America, in
'

Cvngreis atiembled, That auy Telegraph coin-

I

pany now organized or w hich may hereafter
be organized, uuder the laws of auy State in !

this Union, shall have the right to construct, :

maintaiu, and operate Hues of telegraph :

through and over auy portion of the public
!

domain of the United States, over and along '

any of the military or post routes of the
.

-j United Slates which have beeu or may here- !

after be declared such by act of Congress,
j

and over, under, or across the navigable
waters of the United States: Provided, That 1

such lines of telegraph shall be so eon

MASTER COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.]

Jane Simpson s adm r,

vs.

Jane Simpson s hrs & crs

LL perxons holding claims against the

estate of Jane Simpson, deceased, are

ireby notified to prove aud file the »aine

with me at my office in the city of Hi'-kman,

Ky. on or before the second Monday in

June. 1868, or they will be forever barred

from prosecuting their collection against

the Administrator of said decedent's estate.

T. O. OOALDER,
feb29—2m Mantcr Commissioner.

Carriage AI a k e r s.

A 1

Carol

ti hange street,

HICKMAN, KY.

neatly done at short notice »nd on the most
reasonable terms. jan4 ly

MA S Tt. K COMM/SSIOXKM S
James Hannon s adm r

vs.

Jas Hannon's hrs X crs

LL person's holding claims

NOTICE,
i

on common
coi:rt

leisureJ

A W Holy Act.
The following telegram explains itself

:

Niw York. March 26.—To Geo. F.
Trjin, Dublin Jail :—What sum reqnir
e-1 1 Credit American Consul for vou to

retnrn. Mrs. G. F. T.
REPLY.

Dublin Jail.—No money wanted.
Political insolvency beats these devils
Come over. Geo. Francis Train.

It is not every wife that has the rhino

to act so promptly, nor every one, we
fear, what would come so promptly to

the rescue. But Train won't pay, be-

ci'use be says :

" If the hell-houu<3.-< swindled me out
«.»f Usu pounds it would make me misera-

ble for life. I always pay 100 cents on
a dollar, never two for one. I intend to

make insolvency respectable."

on this continent. The present telegraph
monopoly has "watered ' its stock to the ex-
tent of over one thousand per cent on the
amount paid in; and still it pays, on the
stock thus inflated, satisfactory dividends.
Our company will duplicate all the remun-
erative lines now operated by the monopo-
ly, and subscribers will pay for our stock
only the exact cost of our lines.

Additional Reaiont.

9. The existing telegraph monopolies have
never sought to supply adequately the de-
mand for tho use of the telegraph, much
leas have they attempted to stimulate such
demand by an increase of facilities and a
reduction of rate-. While their facilities

have remained about constant, their rates
have steadily advanced, until the use of the

..fiili.Iui.tl nn iml |u ubstrtid '

the navig&iion of such streams and warers,
j

or interfere with the ordiuary travel on '

«uch military or post roads. Anil any of I

said companies shall have the rij;ht to take
and use from such public lands the ncees-
sary stone, timber, aud other materials for
its posts, piers, stations, and other needful
uses in the construction, maintenance, and
operation of said lines of telegraph, and
may pre-empt and use such portion of the
unoccupied public lands subject to pre-emp-
tion through which its said lines of tele-
graph may be located as may he necessary
for it stations, not exceeding forty acres for
each station; but such stations shall not be
within fifteen miles of each other.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
[

telegraphic communication!) between the I

several Departments of the Government of
the United Stales ami their officer* and
agents shall, in their transmission over the

r
) Ful.

:rs.j P>«

ALL person's holding claims against the

estate of James Hannon. deceased, are :

heiel y notified to prove and file th-- nine
wit h rae at my office in the city of Ili-'koian. !

Ky.. or before the second Monday iu June,

1868, or they will be forever barre l froiu

prosecuting their collectien against the Ad-
ministrator of said dece lent's estate

T <> OOALDER,
feb'J'.1—Cm Muster Commissioner.

Southern Express Company

ITORWAKD MONEY and Freight to all

^ points in the United States and the

Territories; also to all point- in Kurope.
OVERTON, STEELE t CO.,

oetl* Ageatt.

J. S. HUBBARD,
i>EA!.r.a i*

The yearly tales of Wheeler k
Wilson are equal to the sales
of all other Sewing Machines
Combined.

[From the So^Ktific American 1

We use the WIKELER a WILSON, and
pronounce it without a rival.

A. SUMNER.
415 North Fifth St.,

nov23— ly. St. Louis, Mo.

HICKMAN COURIER

ness entrusted to them. may 2«- ly

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

x. caktmell, Late of \ ( i. a. nacar, Mem-
Williams, Cartmel! > } phis. Term., Late mt
kCo., Memphis, Ten. j I Uniontown, Ky.

Cartmell & Drury,
Cotton Factors, Produce and General

(ommlNiilon and
Ing tferchantn.

300 Front St.. Im>i. Wash t ntton A 1

MEM PUIS, TENN.
N. B.—Wc give our Personal attention to

the sale and shipme/it of Cotton and all

kinds of Western Produoo. Also, to filling
Plantation Orders. m
gfl^Orders and cousignmenti solicited

RrrrR To— Bondurant ft Drewry, J. L Lat-
trell Hickman, Ky. HaUUay Bros

,
Ca4kV,

lilt W aev«.6aa

The ZMost Complete in

South-western Kentucky.

PASHIOXABLE TAIL03,

lax drum's BLOOS, clixtom iratET

HICKMAN, KT.
HAS ON HANI) A LAROF^PTOCK

Cloths, and a"superior'WCTFor(iri.tl»»ea •
I>ret« flood*. I invite all who wish t« p**-
cbase to come and examine, and I will Vt

certain to satisfy them.
dec2fi ly L rr.RSO!T,

CONFECTIONARY & BEER! SALOON.

at Whitting's old stand, Clinton

Lager Beer.
JOHN SKMONESE informs the I «£le

that he has opened a Confectionary
in which be keeps «H torts of Oroesrita,
Liquors of the very beat qualities, Candies,
Oysters, Nuta, Flour, Cbal Oil, and the usual
variety kept in such establishments, whiea
he is prepared to sell cheap, and would ho
thankful for a liberal share or patronage.
janll—ly

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS",
HICKMAN, KY.

("OLLLMAX'8

DRUG STORE.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND

FIRMTURK,

SHIPPER OF TOBACCO, COTTON

OTHER PRODUCE,

AND

Upon Wfelefc he will make liberal advances
- iu cush when in store for <-liipment,

CLINTON STKET. HICKMAN. KY.

NO. 210 CHURCH S T R E E T,

NASHVILLE, TEN X

rjEBSONS arviving at Vashville from

£ Hi. km -in. Ky.. and n'l intermediate

I
points ou the Aa.«hville and Aorthw csteru

(

Railroad, « ill find it to their interest to call

lines of said companies, have priori: v overtelegraph has come to be a prodigious tax , ,„ olher bu-
. £

upon the commercial necessities of the coun

LINCOLN
Monumental Gift Associatiin,

CKMKAI.UA. ill,

Ticket- Holders to Control the Drauingt.

try. An advnuce iu rates is their uniform
expedient for limiting th>> amouut of their
business tq their restricted facilities.

Increased Facilities ana* Lower I^tts.

10. Every intelligent man knows that an
enterprise founded upon the necessities of

iii and shall be soul at rales
trtftedn.by the PosluiaBter

ratal |»*"ONET for Tirket* eari he deposited till

8an- 1 J^X aftei the Drawing. (148,947 iu Prop-

trade has a he alt hier and more durable basis j
United Slates may at any time after the ex-

to be annual
eral - I erty~to be distributed in $3000 Pritct.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted, That the
| Among the Prizes are one tine Fruit Farm.

rights and privileges hereby gt anted shall
j also House and Lot $80,000

not be transferred by any company acting One fine Fruit Farm 12,(40
under this act to any corporation, aesocia- tine Hotel. Sy.OiMJ; a Improved Farms in
tion, or persou: Provided, however. That the

i Jefferson countv; 1 in Clinton, and 1 in

Eagle Mills,
ofHICKMAN,

MR. EL M. ROP.INSON, having purchas-
ed the nbove Mills, announces to the

public, thnt the Mills are now in complete

R f XXIXG ORPER,
and will hereafter be ran latnlarly audio
their full power. The best quality of

FLOUR AND CORN MEAL
alwnys on hand. _
The highest cash price paid forWrTPnt.

EL M. ROIHNSON,
july."»ly Proprietor.

at Dr. L. L. Coleman

Passion Wkek at Jbrcsalkm.—
l>uring Passion Week, Jerusalem is

lined, in the neighborhood of the Holy
fitpuIcL^i, with stallx, booths ond bazars,

w^crc are sold crosses and bends from
Mecca, mother of pearl images from
Bethlehem, and bitumen crosses from
the Dead Sea. Caravans come in from
the East: camels from Damascus; and
Bedouin borses gallop in from tbe de-
sert, their riders chid in yellow sb:twls

and black abhas. The wild asses of

Hebrnn, with the bcantiful Bethlemite
wuiueti, dressed in their white robes
bordered with red. and who claim a de-

scent from the Crusaders, mingle with
the motel v crowd of friars, beggars, and
soldiers.

Thk number of lawyer* in the United
Piiitea is reported at 31.987; and their

aggregate annual earnings at $03,972,-
C0O, an average for each of 82,000^ Of
these lawyers. 2,C92 are residents of-New
York citv, 69.") of Philadelphia, 048 of
Bo-ton, and JJOO of Pittsburg. Other
American cities have smaller number of
law\t r?.

F*:w ladies are so modes! a»*l» rtkfiipc

t<< »it in :ho l«p of luxnrv.

when it aims to do a constantly increasing
business at fair rates thnu when it does
merely a restricted business at exorbitant
and increasing rates. The success of cheap
postage in Europe and America seems never
to have been thought of by the telegraph
monopolists. It is believed that if ten
times the present telegraphic facilities were
furnished to the public at onc-teuib of tbe
present rates, the increase of business
would justify the change.

Our Proposed Telegraphic Range.

11. Trunk liues throughout th» United
States and Territories, which shall ultimate-
ly connect with lines to Europe, Asia, aud
South America.

When to be Done.

12. Within one year from the time the
capital stock is subscribed, tbe company ex-
pect to have finished twenty-five thousand

I miles of wires of the J.ost materials, cquip-
ed with instruments of the latest improve-
ments, and the whole range in successful
operation.

Certainty of Success,

in addition to his regular dividends, shall
receive no equitable rebate on tho amount of
busine-is furnished by himself, payable an-
nually

;
thus, the slock being widely dis-

tributed, and every stockholder having a
special interest to augment the business of
the company, success is deemed inevitable.

Distribution of Directors.

14. To secure in tbe management an equit-
able representation of the stockholders
throughout the country, the large commer-
cial centers will be rcpresentvd in its Board
of Directors, and local agents will be ap-
pointed on the recommendation of the stock-
holders iu the various localities, and the
operations of the compnuy thus become gen-
eral in its management us well as its busi-
ness.

The enrnpfry Permanent.

15. Heretofore every new telegraphie en-
terprise has sooner or later been absorbed
by the dominant monoply ; but the third sec-

tion of the act of Cougress which confers I

upon this company its valuable franchises
j
Sugar,

pirutiou of five years frost the date of the
passage of this act, for postal, military, or
other purposes, purchase all the telegraph
lines, property, and effects Of any or all of
said companies at an appraised value, to be
ascertained by five competent, disinterested
persons, two of whom shall be selected by
the Postmaster General of the United States,
two by the company interested, and oue by
the four so previously selected.

Sec. 4. And he it further enaeted, That
before anj Telegraph company shall exer-
cise any of the powers or privileges confer-
red by this act, such company shall file their
written acceptance with the.Postmaster Gen-
eral of the restrictions and obligations im-
posed bv this act.

Approved, July 24ih, I860. -

il liable

Sewing
JOG cash

Stock may now be subscribed in this com-
pany at their oflice in the city of -Vew York,
or at 208 Main street, Louisville, Ky.
apll AUGUSTUS BARNES, vigeat.

Washington county, 111; several
city lots iu Centralia; 1 Piauo;
Machines; 10 Knitting Machines;
priies. No prizes of unknown articles or

cheap jewelry.
VicktitAf'oldcra have decided tnat the

Draw ingnnust positively come off ou the 2Nh
of April, 18G8.

Single Tickets $1. A liberal discount
allowed to Agcuts and getttrs up of clubs.

AGENTS WANTED!
Money received too late for the Drawing

promptly returned.
Certificates of Deposit "payable after the

"rawing.'' received for Tickets.
Every Ticket-holder enlisted to If Steel

Engraving.
, y-

Send for circular containing full partiajK
lars of the scheme. Address,

RUSS. B. DAVIS, Secretary.
mar21—7t Centralia, Ilij

1_ Ll

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.
CASPER SOU .11 &. C O.,

JACKSON STREET, I/ICEJfA-N, KY

.

S.\
V to the r-ii/rns of Hic'smsn and vicin-

it\. that they are prc^BTed to do all

kTnd of work in their line »^n short notice

and as cheap as can be done by this market.

REPAWN*' of all kind solicited. Boots

and Shoes kept ou hand for sale.

novP, ly

BONDURANT & DREWRY,

Wholesale Grocer, Forwarding

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TilCRMAX, KY.
AGENTS FOR

Ohio River Salt t'ouipany.

A LARGE supply of S.41.T, LIME, and
CEMENT, and heavy

ft ROC Hit IKS,

absolutely requires it to maintain a separ-
ate and independent existence. [See the
Act below.]

The Old Systctn.

16. Under it telegraphic companies have
been organized by a few wealthy capitalist?:

these companies have been consolidated un-
der, one Board of Mm lament; they are
made up of opposition companies, with par-
allel, lateral, and useless routes, costly to
maintain. Their liabilities are heavy, and
they employ a multiplicity of offieers who
receive large salaries; yet they pay large
dividends. With their capital stock largely
watered, amounting now in the aggregate
to Forty-two Millions of Dollars, they seek
to monopolize the business at exorbitant

j ratts, mid thus bent fit 'he few at the ex-
:
pensv '{ Tt'.'uy. rfl^^H

on hand.
Coffee and Molasses, etc., constantly

K. L. TAKBOX & BRO.,
UKALKKS I*

Gold Fens & Jewelry.
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry REPAIRED
V andwarra^Sd; STENCIL BRANDS

made tdvrder, for marking
Barrels, Boxes, &c.

Small Plates

for marking all articles of clothing,

53 Union Street,

FREDERICK
Boot and
MANUFACTUR,

JACKSON STREET, - - HICKMAN,
A NNOCNCE that he is prepared ti.^

_^\_ all work in bis line. Boots una St*

of the very finest make and qualit) put

on shortest notice. Repairing of all ki

solicited.

" MAGNOLIA SALOON"

AND

E^TIItTGr HOUSE,

TT EEP8 the best of LIQUORS, in his Bar,

J\_ and is pleased at all times to wait on
his old friends and the public generally.

OYSTERS. SARDINES, ETC.,

•l»t on bund, aud prepared mx mil hours.

Give us a call. nov9

near the Chattanooga Depot, where every
variety of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Varnishes,

Oils, Dye Stuffs ; the finest Toilet

Articles, Hair Brushes. Combs,
and ths lest

WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES,

PATENT >^blCIN£S
>
ETC.

DR. COLEMAN is a physician of twenty-

five vears experience. He has an office

at the Drug Store, and examines and pre-

scribes for patients, ^

• FREE OF CHARGE,

(thus saviiTg to them a professional fee) for

all classes of diseases except those of a

private nature.
He has for many years made the later a

SPECIALITY, and has devoted himself most

assiduously to the discovery of the speediest,

safest, and surest remedies for them. He has

treated with remarkable success the peculiar

Diseases of Females,
Manhond's Debility, Self-abuse,

Nervous Debility. Sexual
Infirmities, and all

Diseases of a Private Nature.

John Witting,
ZE^-TIZtsTGr- HOUSE

together with the ills which, follow in their
train. His remedies are well known, for
there hj scarcely a State in the Union which
has not furnished him with patients whom
he has invariably cured.

KANK BAKTOLDUS c *XiT
who cannot corae 10 ^8hvine

Italian and American >iti hi#,
MONUMENTS. TOM! AND QRAVK

STONES.
NG received a fine lot of Amsriraa
Italian Marble. I am prepared to

fill all order«. Call and examine our werkj
Orders from the country promptly tiled.

IN

PLAIN OR FANCY COLORS,

AND IN 1UI

FINEST STYLES.

HANDBILLS,

CARDS,

BILLHEADS,

and

DEALER AND MANUFACTURER

of all kinds of

BEER SALOON,
at his uew brick building on Jackson

Keep constantly ou hand the best <tualit,

of
LAGER S£FR.

If, OYSTERS

or th LATEST STTllS ISO PAVTt^.VS.

de.^i^
SARDINES,

FRK.WAS BEER HA LOO
JULIU8 FRENZ has opened a new Beer

Saloon, comer Clinton and Cumberland
street, under Frenx Hall. He also keep*
Confecf ionnrics, Candies, Oysters, Sardines,
Pigs Feet, etc.

Scots and Skces.
Also, Boot and Shoe shop next door to the

saloon. The best of workmen employed,
and repairing done with neatness and dis-

patch. jan4 ly

FINE PARLOR ,4ND OFFICE FURNITURE,

Wardrobes, Bedsteads, Rocking and
Easy Chairs, Mattresses,

EtC, EtC. «y.

- Wooden and Mcialic Coffins constant-
hand and at reduced

.

JACKSO.N (TaCKT,

re the remedies applicable to their
disorder sent them, securely put up in tho
least possihie compass for safe transporta-
tion.

Ladies need not hesitate to apply for ad-
vice. A personal interview is not always
necessary. All correspondence is confiden
tial. Instructions through the medium of
correspondence for the proper administra-
tion of medicines is, frequently, all that is

aeoessary. sept2S—«st.

XI and
fill allord

FRUIT TREES.
A/iA UT, r: Trees. «*'r ' varl-

f m \/\ }\ re Use, adapted in thla all—

H

cultivated and for sale, at the

HIGHLAND NUHSERY.

eieht miles from
Dversburp Road.
"aplPJ— If.

Hickman, Ky., ca tke

GEOMI E. ROGERS.

Barber Shop.
E. MARGRAFF & CO.,

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITT-
tons of Hickman and vicinity, that they
are prepared for Shaving and Hair Dressing,
or t utting, with neatness aud dispatch.

Also, Shampootiing and Hair-dying.

FRAXtW
Manufacturer and Dealer ia

Havana and Dovtestic Cigart,

TODACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, ETC.
also,

Toy*, Xotionft, lite,
Clinton Street,

HICKMAN, - - - KT
«e«M ly

MERCHANT'S

UNION EXPRESS

FROM HICKMAN, KY.,

Overton, Steele & Co.,

AGENTS.
^

Office—UPPER WHARFSAT.
*

NICHOLSON HUOSE,
Corner Church and Spruce Streets, near
X. d> C and X. & X. W. Railroads,

t

BILLS OF LADING,

CIRCULARS,

A. C.

P. H. MA.VLOVE.
B.

n.

BEF.cn,

RICHARDS.

8Iaingle»! MhingleMX

10,000
1™**™

e**n rjTWTOT,

FOB

HICKMAN.
Rtp'airing done a; shortest

KY.

Capitol Saloon,
JOHN C. HEINZE, - - Proprietor,

Clinton Street, Hickman, Kentucky.

Keep constantly on hand a superior qual-

ity of

Wines an«l Liquors,
the best of

LAGER BEER,
and the finest, brand of CIGARS.

BEECH, MANLOYE & CO,
hi l VI. DEALERS XM

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,

AH widths Floor Oil Cloths, Plush Hair
Cloths. Damask, and Lace Curtain Goods,

Window Shades
and Honca Furnishing Goods generally.

l'PHOI,KTERIX« DOXETO OBDEK.
No. 60 North C^Icge Street,

]N"asliville, * : Tenn.
nov2—8in.

Also, Candies, Bardine*.

F«s». at*. *<.
Oysterr, Pigs

j
are prieve?. kj

COTTON TIES! COTTOIWIES!
LARGE supply just received, and for
sale at a small advance on ufactur-

overt*n rrwr.t * W

ETC., ETC.,

Executed in the Best Style of the Art.

THIS hense is situated in the moat pleas-
ant part of tbe city, sxcellenl accommo-

dations, and entirely free from the bustle
and contusion usual to large hotels. jy>'0

St. Cloud Hotel,
Comer Chureti and Summer Street.

J. Wiubourn,

]S~ashville, Tenn.
septla—ly

STAGEY HOUSE,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

CLAY ROBEHrI'd,

Proprietor.
septll—ly

MANSION HOUSE,
Xasli ville, Tvi

tST Orders sent bj mail will receive

prompt attention.

Pveyr latere".

Market Street, North Hide Public S juars.

JAS. R. BRUCE, Proprietor.
THE utmost care given ta the ce-rnfort «f

guests, and charges less than at any other
hotel in Nashville. A share of the travel-
og patren»2a resveci fully solicited.

r



THE HICKMAN COURIER.
r»»j.:miKf» pveht uti biht. bt

"W it r r t- ii' <\b« At a r ti n -

OFFICE
aha a«rn*r of Jackson and Kentucky ate..

(up stair*.)

Our Railroad Trouble*.
The Northwestern Railroad troubles

.haw uot jet been bronght to a decision,

and uur enterprising town remain* isoht-

ied—cut off from all railroad advantages,

j

and we have now only the additional

;

discouraging information that tin- roud

Tlie l»rovld€-nry.

W||n WILL KK Tllf: ftPStOCRATIO Nl'Ml-

NLE?
An intelligent correspondent

" Ail llie Intnlligcii,

The Virginia Cotivtititiuu for fr-tniing

constitution, under the militate

of the'
reconstruction law, still holds forth

a new

The Presidency AboHfjied.
A few week; since, say* an exchange. '

gnr ^(Uctti$cmcnt<s. Qtw ^clvfrtiicmrntes.

<;r.ORtti: UIRRr\. Editor.

iiigton, gives the appeuded reflex of (.'on-

* fcrvative eertfinient at the national capi-
likely to be stopped entirely lor the

want of moans.

enatuf .^unitier presented a proposition
o the Bcnate to abolish the oftkc oi
rcsi<lcut of the United States. His

1 imposition was pa-sed over temporarily,

,

i k'ti' hI readier I ** proceedings [ . l •
r

, • ,
1 ^ • d\e

r? l^e ^nt hassinoe been renewal in the. etbn | J

.,
'," lour readers do not often enjoy the nri«

*rc> " lo,,t

LouwviIIe Conner, wjiting from « n.«b-

i

5ATURDAV APRIL 25, 18tJS. The suit before Judge Trig'.: nt Xneh-
*

! ville has not yet come tip. On Monday

tal on the Presidential question. It will
AIM

he seen that it *r getting to be well un-

'lei stood that Pendleton can uot be lb*

, . Democratic uomiuee

:

Tbw Trial or the President. fhrbohc.tors ler .he c.tj ol Hickman
|

iVo^;thstnllfUng lhei^Wflgri a„d
P»fore our next issue the trial of Pros- fi,«d a supplementary bill against Gen. i uncertainties of •• impeachment," which

blent Johufon by the Senate of the i
Innis and others, setting forth the ad- I arrest the public mind, there is always

Init.fJ S»ut«> Cot high . t imes and mis- factional fact that the Receiver had stop-
j

enough for our active politicians to

i *-n,«Mnor< will be closed. Ou Monday f
|»ed running

l-«t the

and nun.H'

sissrppf river at Columbus. That '• said
j
lor them. The friends of Mr. Pendle-

Roceiver, instead of running over the
' ,ou nre firmly fixed in their adherence to

road ou which he was acting as Receiver, |

h5m
'

l,u
j ,

,ho ™*\ *anK tt"'e wf
jJ

,,Mn

and reaching the ,1/issi-si ppi river at

only fonrtceu miles, has cut otf Hickman.

H2."5 Ueward.-PoeKet Rook
IvOHl.

X Monday, April *JOtb, somewhere be-

, , tween Keutuckv street, in I lie town of
;-o - •""> a rticb>HP impeach and remove President John-

j flb-kman. and the bill un the Dyersburg
moud piper, of an incident which oe. i Pn - D is ]>lain enough to all intelli-

j
road, 1 lost my Pocket Book containing

curred on Saturday last. The abbrca-ia fTnt peo
JC

,c ,bat H" Jonnsou is removed »boal seventc-rive doll

R M means (',,-,., i { Z ft th * *«o:,iv. the office of Pre-idcnt P»""«. and Revenue St

Hon I. . l>. M. means t ;iipct Hair M'n i*»n t • • n '

> >• < mi of sales. rect»ij>ts. «\

.„,d indicates that the ... I - I' 1

.

11 be
,T

,r* l,a ">' •''^'^eib Tbe person
lHK>k witll wrilUn ln lIlk uu t

and indicates that the member is a u^Mhn will Mieeeed as nominal President i llsMc . i gi»e any ou- Bndiata «

resident Radical : Rciijamiu 1'. Wade, (ihio, a member above, mol leaving the saute at the Cocri

« 1in
Ala

The Hazard Powder Company.
M VM F AC I'V C KliS .VMS DKALLRS IX

SP0STI2TG, BIFLE AND TAEG-ET

Gl npowdi:ii,
I

Pending Mr. Sueed'a speech, tbe t,<

tr s to liicLman, atidf**^-8" l

r
he ?f *« different

aspirants for the nomimtiou nt the i res- u,M6a
heeu co i

... . . ' _ i .- .... . .T-inrains n.r i ne nomiirimon or me i res-
managers of the Impeachment !*atlc connection with tbe Mobile & Ohio iAmgj hy ,,„, t >,.,„. >r, r;itlL. Conveutiou;

v-tl for tbe President aunounced !

road at I'tiion t'ity, reaching the Mis- land for their respective friends to work

that tbe evideuec upou each side was

iio#ed. Wednesday. Mr. BoatweU, of

the msnsgers, opened the argument for

the prosecution, reading his address

froju printed copy. Mr. Nelson for the

iaicum' follows him. The Senate has
j

tUus cutting off the Company's wurk-

MUov/ed all the managers and all the
j

sbops and breaking up definite arrauge-

• '•uueel tii^Jclirer oral argument- and to ' ments which had been made for freights

fib} and have them printed. It will •"d travel, and has made an arr.: ngemeut

probably b^ tbe latter part of the coming wi 'b a different Company by which a

week before a verdict will be rendered,
j

'ar
b'
e auiount is necessarily sacrificed to

the company, unless it is cl caper by 100

per cent. dor a railroad company to pay

are confident be will be chosen,
is no doubt but what he would be

srro Bay ne offered the following resolu-#
tion: S

•• Whereas, Mr. K. (Jibson (delegate,

) did declare that a fraud ha

to pi

tted by the chairman
Edward.) of acorn

riuting and money tl

defeat ,y »uv iraiui c.-unnm.-.i in urn premises. I, ... , • ,

• i - * ! »' -- ' --* .u- i i i
the irovei niiicnt wn lie eonsolidateg in

H .h Wlth Wm\M
i

^nplv with tins order he h,f
L ,.,,..„!, boi in fact

~\nA .

n ,D
. I SS .

b> (
•'

"
16 U «• Ch-d Whether the contemplation of

Wo see no reason to change the opiuion

we expressed before the commencement

of the trial, that tbe conviction of tbe

Piesidt ul was predetermine 1. • That^the
_ , r r..-.l<o <"'t

y»fr»;"^ »"
i

'I H im
:

.

cgainst tbe President is manifest, and;

was the Sen:it« not well whipped to

action by the party laeh we m'gbt Coufi

dently look t > e« e tbe President go

t<>rth declared uot guilty.

Their charge that the removal of Stan-

wa w itliout the von.-eut of the Senate.

freights over other roads that

faeiliti«

"r ^ . ;
j- ^IWr*

tbe riveT instead ofteach the river instead ot one

complainants expressly charge that this

outrage upon the rights of tbe company,

aud illy upon those of tbe stock-

Allan, o

relative

therefore,
' Resolved, That the .-aid 11 (lUxor

There l,e ul"' is bereby ordered to report to tin

the i
Convention, in writing, by one o'clock

favorite of tbe Democratic party if there! to-day. all the evbltiices he has showing
was not apprehensions of his defeat by !

HnX fraud edmnftted in the

means of the soldiers' vote, which
the power of the •' bond holders
Kast, might be exerted against biin

J

peBed or receive such penalty as ther

Aud even admitting that the latter would j fltO^Mltion may inflict."— ( VerbatinC.

not damage him. certainly there are Whten this resolution was offered Mr.
grave doubts iu tbe miuds oi his best

j

Gibson a&ked leave to make an explanf
friends that ho can carry as large a pro- ll(y '

r
\-

portion ot a certain class of votes as The convention refused to allow bin

coald some oue else. Henco. in tbe dis- I
lbc privilege of so doing

eussiyus here among our people, it is ^ e 'heu said it the convention re

eonatautltf urged that Pendleton :a not j

?eiw«d this resolutiou aud refused to b
"

it rrot i (itner

'ff the Senate and identified with tbe
iority in Congress in all its

'"lr was intended by the fram-

istitution that there showld
ordinate branches of "the

>'teh measurably iudepen 1

iug as a cLu-y^pou the

offiiT. ($-•">, tn cnty-five 'lolfar^i

nj.i: M. L. JOHSiSON

>w it is proposed to depose the

utional chief magistrate of the

OB aud put in his place a memoer of

ongress. who. while acting as President.
ild still be a Senator. It is thus that

he functions of two of the branches of

utemp
eh a spectacle is satisfactory to

pie time must develop.
the

M E R C H I A' T

H
T A J L O A*,

AS removed to his no'v brick on Clin-
ton street, where lie will continue the

j

7J //. OKISG li I SIXESS.
lie has on hand a a mull stock of well >

selected

J>1!Y (760f>S A.XI> <; nncEIlfFS.
l'urticulur attention given to the Tailor-

ing bnalaeeq, and coiapeiciu workmuu cm-
plojed. The

l'»ST OFFICdR
h»M been removed to the same building,

ai l_'o

—

N kegs of lb, l Ji lb, fij 1'
, and in ewriis-

ter«of") Iti and 1 tb each. Their pria-

i
cipal brands iro as follow :

—

"e
•• Kltctric'' Gunpowder, in e:nii»t*rs 1 lb

"v
j each.

E*
| • American Sporting1 ' in canisters of 1 11»

I
(Mid lcc£s of 0\ *ii each.

Il'uck Sliootiue, in canisters of 1 lb each.
Kentucky Utile, in kegs of 'Jo lb, 12} aud

; 0} 'b each.
Miulagat.d Blasting Powder, in kegs.
These Ponders havi- stood the tot of yore

than kwontV'ftve years' trial, und »ri" gu»r-

an teed la give the moot tliornugii pniislMC-

tionj They can be purchased from all deitl-

ers ii

ou

CHAS. A. HOLCOMBE'S COLUMN.

dr.m mm
G rent .Kt'iiicdit'i.

BULL'S CEDRON BITTERS.

A L TUF.SriC lnH.TMLST.-i.

Arkansas Heard From.

TESTIMONY OK MEDICAL Ml'.

Sto.vet Point, W hite ee., -trk., Mar M. ft»

Dr. John Hi ll—Dear Sir: Last February

I hi iu lxiuisville purchasing drucs. and I

f >i mmm of your ."«ursa|»iirill* and Cedroa
Hitters.

My son-in-law. who was with rnt in tha

stoic, has been down with rh«»uiiimti*!n for

some time, comiueured on lh« I'.ittcra, ai d

soon found his general health improfed.
n bud htalth, tri»Jmis and sporting materials and from Dr. Gisl. who has bfn i

local agents throughout the United
|
them, and he also improved

States, or wholesale at the office of the com
puny, No. K) Willi st.. New York.

Twos. P

A .
<!

. Elasafta,

Pl. Secretin*-
.

President

.

IMPORTANT NOTICK.
\BEUTIFCC illustrated book, worth a

tlionaand dollars, sent free to any iid

luarter

oue must be presented who can command
that support.

„c 1 journal. It was compo
scoundrel.; than he has

ceiveil.

Tbe most prominent among those

whose quotes, are mentioned arc Qenapcala

Itaucock. SlcClellan and Ulair, and the
holders aforesaid, is greatly increased ly ^ ^ ^

J in this county the present year
Tlthau any since the commencement of the

the fears that it wa-- done for tbe pur-

pose of driving the city of If iekni.iu out

— g — . f C MJ

tin- first named General ought to and
will be the nomiuce of the I'mi

*». a ri«4koll of the Tenure of Offi-.-c .
of the court, the injury being of so crave

!

veution. MclMclhm 1

Act, the Presides a couusel have dia- !
» character and so Jetriment il to all the

proved by- the language of tbe act itself, ;
interests of the city of lliekman and

and frdW the official dcclnratiotis of those
j

the stockholders at and near Hickman,

vlio bare a right to decide. Thus, this that it was believed that a compromise of

wlledged crime falls to the ground.
;

right as well as of houor would at ouce

In sorer il articles they charged the
J

be made iu order to get the traius back

President with a uiliful intent to tram- ;
to Hickman; and complainauts repre-

j.le ou the constitution and laws, and ! sent that verv soon after this outrage wa* aIL.ir.-* iu New Orleans exhibited a higl

soucLt to prove it by testimony. What- perpetrated the Receiver notified the city order of ability and won goUe^opiyious

i i .i i» • i . .• :. r.f li;,.l-min t\,tt ii tb.> li« suit van from botn friend and foe. W ith Unn-
ever mav have cee.i lue Presidents iu- o! luckman that it tlie i.iw .-ait v\,i>

.

1... . . . . .. . I. cock lor f'reMd"iit ana J.il.n l^uiucv
teution, the UadmobJ failed, utterly, to dismissed the traiua would again run to

AdjHnJJ Masw^tMCtta, fur Vice I'res-

fUBtain the charge. Iu fact, the whole {that place. Complainants submit that Meat—'with those old revolutionary

cd the evidence, iudicated clearly that , this is the maudate of a tyrant, aud hot uames—we could go into the fight with

tie sole purpo»e in view was to te*t the

.
cormlitttUwuality of th«s Umurc office act

—

Knowing that he had to leave oi Aietir

day moruiag, these word* were taken

down.
White, 0. M. B., then offered tb. fol-

lowiug :

H Whereas, the •rentleun.n from < Vtys,

Mr. E.flibaon, has grossly insulted tjis

faewse by u-iui.' disorderly and iuiproicr

disrespeetlul to file

e, thei ef»>re,

• li 'solved, That the gentleman fr^n

which (' •

ost prestige by
his defeat (which, bv the bv. al.»o

applies to Mr. Pendleton) while the,
• lilair family.'

-

with their support of 1

31 r. Lincoln and for other reason*-, would

be n heavy weight to carry. Hancock
has always been a Democrat, and bis war ,

record is brilliant, and will Maud the •

test of military criticism, which that of i

Grant will not. His aduiini-tr.itinn of

'lIK ('Kill's.- -l'HOSl'Ki TS 1 • K A < •<i<>\>

tuir farmers
a the promising prospect for an abuu-

nit harvest. We have deprecated the
tjvation of cotton to the exclusion of

«cntii>q to cereals ami >U>ck ; vet

j i ol a set of^

heretofore coU

war. There will also be more graiu, po-
tatoes, etc., cultivated. Iudeed our
whole people are at work and " terrible"

only iu their earuestuess and efforts iu

developing the agricultural resources of
fhc county. There are no loafers iu

Rbis county among the whites, and not
s uiauy as last year among the black-
he fruit crop h.ts not been injurud iu

i* Bcetion and promises well.

—

Jack-
son

( Jinn.) Whiy.

The Cincinnati Commercial says: The
fruit crop, mi f ir. is substantially safe.

White C B M., moved to furthir ! tb| late tiun v of snow and frost was

suspend the rules, iu order that his iesj-t eWppo-c I to have destroyed tlie germ-,

lutioo nii^it be considered but a- a general thing tljev^eaped, be

The m-9 u w fi#ise not

ayes to 32 noes. It required a two thi

C1«»^I. OIL.-1 II. DAVIS having a

j ageuey tVoin Messrs. Durkhardi .V: Co
ut Ciiicinuali. v% ho an extensive rerliieti

i* therchy enalded and will sell Cot

Ircss ou receipt of L'o rents, hy addressing
i Prof. John Vundeipool, No. '-'CO Winthrop
Place, .Vew York City.

Davidson's

I

Oil at Ciucinnnti prices, adding tin- net
eost of -transportatinn. Dealers iu Oil will
consult their iuteresi by jnnking a noie of
this. npl2o

Thcrcless

berry.

Black Easp-

Uiles. Mr. K. Gibson, be. and hereby

•xpelled from this convention/.

vote.

-r->

\«-\t GoM lUioera.

some time past souie Arapahue

— y D
4' • not fn

ip^ ped iu the

Hurts from va

lid Wiu—anthe order of a public officer. Complain-
1 ^J&.ie b,t!S Fort Phil Kearuev. Many of them had

ants submit these facts, and pray, as in , ' ^ J ^ ^ nBme
*

their ,itUe bucks fciu ^.uches cout.inii

their original bnl. to preveut immediate fjenera | j,; x . fVeW York, uow Minis- lo Si,MJ w«>rth of the
\

far enough • adr^ccd to be

bud. We have reliable re

]hi ts troin various section- ofl^S/t-

tliuna, Southern Illinois, Missouri and
Kansas. All agree that the fruit will

For some time past some A rapah*
j

be plenty this summer if it escapes fur-

Indi.ius have been iu tbe habit of trai- :
ther vicissitude.-. Teuucs.-ee seems to

iuu' irold to tbe post sutler and others it
j

have suffered more from the unseasonable
other section, except,

T liJ X

HICKHAS, KT.

MBS. NANCY HILLON, Proprietess.

11UK greatest care given to the comfort
of her guests ; and charges reasonable,

iiprl 2">—9m

ICE! ICE!

town* alonp the Nashville L Nor! I western
Railroad, that 1 am now prepared to supply
thcui with

Pllfi: LAKE ICE,

whole-ale or retail, at low as it --m be ob-
tiiiut-d anywhere, haviug

HIOrN--Ho« mid where to get plants,
will lull directions for its profitable

I cultivation, all lor tea cents. Addre«» lie*.

I Mr. Hoyt, V»»un», N. i .

Dr. Coffee, who has been in had heslth for

several years—stomach and liver affeeted—
he improved very much by tha use of yonr
Hitters. Indeed tlie (Ydrou Hitters has

given you great popularity in this settle-

ment. "
I think 1 could sell a gre*t quantity

of your medicines this full—especially »f

y our Cedr.in Bitters and J*ar«aparill». Hhip

lue via Memphis, care of Hickett snq N>«ly.
r. _ f It WBaapaetralty, C V.. VT Al.lt KR.

fto-t than any
perhaps. Northern tTebrjiTa

tr- eet the quc.-iion iu the court.

The only eiroum^tauce of the trial »ad irreparable mischief."
| ter to Paris, hasten spoken

nht*b look, unfavorable to tbe cause of! It »« understood that Judge Trigg will
|

is said Mr. Seymour, of New York, fa-

result we

a use

I he iiopeachei >. is the fact, that when

the Manager.- attempted to exclude all

exculpatory evidcuce. the Chief Justice

proniptlv decided the same to be admis-

. eilm, aud was always sustained by the petitioners, •rifl Browulow obey the

Senate by a vote ranging from 20 to 27.
,

tbe r" ui t
-
The following prpc>-

We argue no hopo from this, however, '""tion from 11 is Excellency clearly in-

It wa- policy iu the politicians of UteM***** bis position :

Beitate to give the trial an outward show .
I violate the laws or the VOnstita-

* . .
i

• • ,-. * i i
•

i ! tiou of Tennessee, lam amenable to the
ol fau ue-3 aim impartulit v. aud to blind : T . . . . . . .r J Legislature, which, in such event, may
tbe people to the real intent.

[ impeacTt. I shall therefore, p t fee] n y-

Nest week the verdict will be rentier-
j self bound by the fi.it of every rebel or

."id, ruJ notwithstanding all the evidence,
j

copperhead judge *bo may think proper

\.nd even sense of justice demands the £ 8™n* i»j«»^b.ns or require me to do
. , ". -..i . i , I tin*. tl.i»« or th.> <.i her tinner. t«V liKlUila-

J rc-t'/c.-if » .-.(•. i u ;t cat. we ccrratn/v c*- ' „ .t „ . . t i t . tt^. l
• - mus or otherwise, i ao uot leei cuiicu

jieff hi.- conviction. It takes two thirds upon to say more.

onvict. however, and tinny Radicals Major John A. Lauderdale and F.

and Democrats, are of tbe opinion that rjellnor, are now iu Nashville, with full

ibe Iiuptaehcrs caunut carry the two- authority from the city of Ilickmnn. to

! ''' r,' s -

1

make arrangements with <Jen. lunis, il

If the President shall be deposed, we g^L^hi, fur tbe immediate resumption
apprehend no great change in the affairs o|- trains to this place

Badical policy has

of. and it
metal. The void is of the dafscriptios

known as coarse scale gold, anil soma •!

give the ease a hearing Monday or Toes- i— bis nomination. <
1
>, ! >? ft was. mixed with

and Ala
bnina. W'c draw our supplies of eaiiy

fluit from that region, ami would get a

hundred f old more if we had the BHjke I

l«r. talked of and altogether illusive aud I

in my ice house,
promptly filled.

All order" from a distance
Tcrtus^trictly CASH.

day uext. What may be the re.-im »c
a| , th it can ^^ oJ . him ^^ he ^

-hnll uot attempt to foretell. If Judge
j t^e pnibor of " If anv one atteiu] ts to

Trigg shall grant the prayer of the pull down
down on tl

vors nis nomination. i>ut .-«.. y.x uas
;

- - -----

isGG-Cf one of tfc Uiutaliaioa Southern railroad conuec
no elements of strength ; indeed aboat| inJB In

f
w>»'ter oi i^oo ui, oue, oi

j ^ a

JOHMf. UEINZE,

Cliuton street, Hicktnan, Ky.

the American flag, -hoot ii tu

spot." Of course this is a
'

very good sentiment, and all. very well as

such, hut then it requires something)
more solid than this to overcome Geo.

Grant and bis Badical cohorts— never-

theless General IMx has his friends. A
distinguished Southerner, once u mem
her of the pabinet, has written a letter

urging that Mr. Fillmore could carry a

large number of "old line Whigs" who
.ire now Dotted with the Republican p irty.

But as this gentleman was an old V.'lr .-.

lived in the South during the vyar. and
has never been North since, I think it is

fair to aasume his suggestion is based on

his own partial views rather than on li

in

A rapahoes promised to guide a party »f

lUtners, who were at Phil Kearuey. to

the spot where he and his comrades ob-

tained the ore. He, however, baekv
out before all the preparations were com-

pleted, as the "ther Indians frightene)

him by their threat-. The men, how-

ever, had set their minds to making this

expedition, and accordingly deteruiiioil

to remain in the neighborhood of tie

post during the summer, and wait aid

see what another winter would hri«g

forth. During the present winter tie

Indians traded their dust as usual, and

a/ter much trouble the same Arappl

gatfl promised
the -lot. The

V/ # toll _<>.i'i'\ NTT., denier in

Send 2 red stumps for circulars

JOHN BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.

UBNOWBD Ceugfaand Lung R"V<fy for
j^ Rfid thu / Mnf UtUr-Y~ «r#

the cure of ( nnsutnpt.on »..d «f1 d,s- lnUrtHrd ./. M, C***n*.

Ererv Kotly IWml TMiat!

ease
sa vs

that lead to it. Head v» hat f>r. 1'oran

H>i'ht>tlriT*iia. l.of»nn eo.. <>.. An-.' 14. *>7.

Me-iSts. J. N. llarri- it To: 1 will s:iy th.it

1 have been dealing in medicines lor the
lust fourteen years, and hava never before

tutiiol preparai iot: s t hat would have never
lietore found preparations that would «<|UhI

jour '• Perry l>avis' l'uin Killer" and "Al-
iens Lung Bul-»m. ' They not only sell

very rapidly, but give the most perfect sat-

isfaction in every case that has come to my
knowledge. In my practice 1 very Be Idon
prescribe a patent utedirili*. hut w ilhyunr
' Pain Killer' and " UUtg.Balsam," having
entire confidence in them, and knewi.Bg that

they jjossc-s valunble medicinal j>rnperiies.

1 freely use t heiu i n my daily practice. Es-

pecially have I u«ed the •• Allen's bung
lialsniu, ' and with ihe niont unbounded suc-
cess. As an expectorant it is most eertuin-

ly far ahead ot" any -"jvibtr preparations I

have ever known. The "Pain Killer'' is

the luo-t siaii d»r<l medicine 1 have for sale,

nnd nniiiy I'atflili.-s iu this vicinity would as

soon think of l>«iup out of beef or bread as

without a liotlle ol • l'ain Killer in the
house. iotirs. truly,

r»AAC A VOUXV, Jit I».

r-'old by all Medicine Healers.

fit ami

might

of the Government

heeu as effectirdly carried out with .Mr.

Johusnn. President, as it can be with

^Tr. Wade. .Mr. Johnson will gracefully

retire to Bis home in East Tennessee,

oiol •jiiictU- await the verdict of the

Americsu people iu November.
— —

fissured bins n oU f -

full share of whatever they

6 at the mines, aud during the

knowledge of what is really needed in .
^'>s> February a party ..f six

tbe candidate who must " not only de- ,

"">.-rs. armed to the teeth and well sup-

' plied with pack animal- and provisions,
' left Phil Kearuev with their guide.—
. Prom what the Indian said, the locality

what is realty needed
• no

sftrvc but command success."

Neawsi oi tltf May.

Tin- ( ieot _'i.t elm tiou commenced Mon-
day.

It is reported that the Louisville and
N -iiville Railroad eoiitemplatc- build-

iag a branch road fiom I'aris to Jaek-
.-ua, thus connecting with the Mississip-

pi Central Railroad, and that the b ase

Of purchase of the latter road by the

lsnuer i- not improbable.

The Board of Aftlefwteo of Memphis
ltave passed an erdwaOee providing for

to act as their ouide.to' 'be issue of bunds to the amount ol one
ni/Mlou Jnltura, t<J run thirty years, Wlfll

wlii'-h to fund the debt ol the city, Tbe
aucstion is now to be submitted to tbe

voters ol the citv.

SFR1NG AND SUMMER GOODS!

Fresh Arrivals nt

fOL P & PL i i n.
t'orner Clinton an-1 Jackson streets,

HICKMAN. KT.

Worthy of all Farmers' Attention.

BROWNING'S Excelsior Phosphate is

without doubt the hest fertiliser in the

market, and is the only fertilizer that varies

in its composition, iiccordiiif; to the crop for

which il is intau led to be used. Pamphlets
giving full particulars, furuisheii free of
charge, by addressing the manufacturer,
CcoJ L. Browning, '_'o Market st, Camden, A*.

J. The rsafinfucusret is a practical farinT.

InUrtit'd in lU CvnttutM

M it.t'LETowv, Ind., April *S.

Mr. M. L. lMiplan writes- 1 Jo not know
that Un!' m IV orin Uestrayai ^9<it «u; mora^
reeonimendaiiotis than it hs- already attain-

ed by its ou u merits, but will stnte that ray
little -on. nged shout three year*, was se-

verely attacked last fall and winter With
li^hl spssms, or perhi.t>s more proyerly fltt,

lnsting from hull tin hour to ono and a tntlf

bonis; at the same time the child hndatrong
jriPCaaSS of worms. My phyaici-u.—ons
of the he-t in ibis part of the count rv—ex-
hausted all his skill und the Materia Medici
to expel the norms, and entirely failed tu

br^ug any. I thought "John Bill"' cauld
do it. und pave thu < l.ild tl •• contents of

three boxes, in triple doses, nielli •'•d inora-

infr, with happy result*. The child lias not
lisd a Spam for over three BtOBthO, and in-

stead of the bloated m is- thst he was, ha is

now well and hear! r. -.luhn Boll did it.'

Vours. truly, M. L. UrPl.A.V

A CALL FROM MINNESOTA.
FvlMCSTOX, P. O.. Mecken co., ytin., Apl. 7, Xt.

Mp. John Brtl.—Dear Sir. 1 moved frum
Kentucky to this place. Tha stores i.n «

none of your Worm l»r»troyer for sale. They
are greatly needed here in Minnesota. A
trial is all that is needed to give them s>

reputation. We cant do without ibeia. is
sand f-'.me on this wav.

Yours, sincerely, f>. G ARROWOOH. •

$5. 10. $20. 80, S-iC, $50,
)l:l'.Mll'M Club List now rssdy. Choice;

\ varieties l.rSpe Vines at wholesale
;>i ices, post and express paid: from " Ilau-

inoi cs celebrated (ila]>e Vine A'urseries.
,

adjoining ( has Downing, Baq, A'twburch.
.V. V. Hescriplive wholesale price and elnh
lial -ent tree, .l-hire*- John W. Huumort, :

box 81, ivawhurch. A*. Y.

Democratic VIctortcN.
Jilinots is getting; ou her feet again.

A' 1'ekin, on M nidaj, the Democrats

tarri.d e\ery ward aud made a gain of
j

whole country, from Maiwc to t

:i'Hi f)n the same day liloomiugtou, of Mexico aud from the Atlautic^loi

Tiik KiKi.t x Ki.an.—The mysti-

cism surrounding the Kuklnz Klan, af-

ford a splendid opportunity to newspa-

per writers to get up sensations. A cor-

respondent of tbe New York Herald,

who signs himself Gabriel. (J. ti. T. &
V., nuikes au exposition of the Klau.

IK assures the Herald that the organi-

zation numbers seven hundred thous.-ud

members, aud that it is spread over the

Uulf

the I

t Historical Parallel.
Tu a work recently published in Eng-

land, entitled "The Irish L'nder the
Tudors," occurs this passage of history :

"Believing that all the disorders of

Ireland were to bo traced either to the
neglect or the miscouduct of the Kng-
lish deputies, bishops, captains, or set-

tlers, who bad failed to carry out their

instructions with the diligence and suc-

cess expected of them, the government
at home wus ' i'jj*ly occupied with the

thought boa* tl . could best

acceptance of fneir laws and institutions

upon the unhappy Irish. By diut of

The London Star announce* the scri-

ms illne-s of the I'op.r and Victor

Emanuel. Ilia Holiness is safferiuK

from an in

/ lKNTd FURNISHING GOODS,
\ J LADIES' UHEOS QOi

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

VATKXT UKAs'S I> A D I.tMKfl,

0F
.

1 sites. Iit fruit boxes, milk cans,
barns, iailro.i l-. st.ires, gates, cattle

ards, .\'c. .Strong, safe, durable and do not

rust. Catalogues mailed.
U.BlTCUrEaVCO.', A'ewark, A'J.

A GOOD 11 KASON FOR
CATTAIN S r.UTH.

o'i'l tk* I. 'tier

they were going to is situated from SUm M .je.-ty from apoplectic lits.

9Q miles north of Phil Kearney, and in •
!

Tlie banking house ot (.aylord. Leav-

en.vorth & Co. of St. Louis, has :>u»-

ded piYiiietit. They express the con

Onr large sto.-k was selected with great
I care, and can he sold ut prices lower than

te-i.„:il coiuplaiut. and His >t ltl .y w^n ever before offered in this mar-
ket, apl in

I^liiiH a

Ktvd ttv Captain t L

i-li

nu;

/ >

Nearly one hundred miner:

the i

what is known as the Wolf mountains.

A report from this party is anxiously

awaited by their friends at the post, d-'-'ded p
.
v ment. T

have been in 'fident belief that they will be able to

hborhood for sometime past, fcesumo iu a lew days,

waiting for au opportunity to explore! \ n Mrehrgan the majority :iguin«t tbe

i the triputariesof tlie Yellowstone. lie ('i.n.-titutiou exceeds :-ifej,t»til». This ma

j

coming*, however, disgusted at the cou joi itv agaiust prohibition is l(».«»0t». and

w m J

tiuued hostilities of the Indians an'l the agaiuat biennial legislative aesnlous 75.-

ttrrcc"
prospects of the forts being abandoned, <„,;,.

(nearly all of them have since left far gcrgeant Bates vi.-ited the President
!
Sweetwater on \\ ind river. Some vein- Saturday who made himseveral presents,

lor Evanavlllas, llciiiplji* and
lllf kniau.

- always l icsh.— Prof. Hall. (88 2nd
A'ew Yolk, has pr«eer\ed by his

) process at \ cent per dozen, ll.txsj dozen
I epgs for one lanu hich were sold ns fresh

,

eggs in February.—fScleutirie American,
\ n g u „,i beneficial qiialitiea it posseasea, I

.-lujr. '. 1, 1867.] County rights, IW00. In- stud you th* lidlowiug statement of mrca't

Bestos BAnaACKs, Mo. Aj.ril 2<», 'M.

l»a. John IU t.i.— Dear Sir : Knowing tka

I
efficiency of your Saraapmrilla, and the heal-

dividual rights in unsold louuMes, ±2i>.
I hi- %> i.uuded about two years ago—was

Ecgular V/eekly

fJ^H K magaificent new Bids

« heel passenger steamer,

.11 A V P Is O JK E It,

1

taken

Ler. tofore the nuisery of Radicalism, [ PacinC'. Only white citizens of the I'ni-

eVaVted a Democratic .Mayor by a mrtjor-
i

ted States eon become members, «aud

ity of "'ih. At Quiney au exciting Can-
j
IJpdicals, negroes aud infidels can not.

,a.ss v\ /sed by the election of a I)tuio- ! The meaning given to the term Kuklnx
«.iaiir Mayer by a majority of about a Klau IS a

JOSH V. THROOP, Captain.
W. N. Dl NN. Clerk.

. Leaves lirCKMANtapr Memhhis. svery
kVKUXKSUAi Miillimt 10 o'clock; and
leave- IIH'KM.XN lor'l'vaugville every
SATl'ltl'A Y KIOHT si K»o clock.

OnrfSslTn at t^oluuibus with Mobile & Ohio
Railroad, and at Memphis with Southern
K'ltlrodds, New Orleans Packet*, and with
Vicfcsbwrg, Arkan-as and White River Pack-
ets. Also. at. Kvansville With I^oiisville 4
Evarievlile Packets, and with the K. & C.

by
lieu.ls. and the! t\on produced little effect upon the popu-

thousaod --tt gain of nioie thau 3i>0 object of* the society is to checkmate mid
, latiou iu general. Bather it broke the

Ami. to cr>n tbe climax, Chicago, ou ' to act as a counterpoise to the Badical ! "eck of their own influence, and only

Tuesday, eb-eted the Democratic ticket Uecret soeietiea of'the Loyal League and <

\
e "*ed to l' ri,,

»f

iu
\° f°T

r
Y""

>U
,

,,,e

,
'

, . * , ., K. . . /"» « .,- r . j
Iri-h pnesthood and th- lri.-h people

py a eamlsouie majority. 4t would ap- , Orand Army of the Hopubiic, lor the I

of perpetuating constitutionalpear that the day jf jubilee" has conic purpose
. liberty.

* I

in Iiliuotk.

BaTMSfalfl HnistLF.—A fellow sign-

ing himself J. M. Campbell, who seems

laud ..nil, In Teanetwe*. I

*9* M'0**'i B;iain— Th-

T be Tenut--ec L-'gislature at its last
• pbysiciaus who made a post mortem ex-

ee«sion passed a law for indemnity to |

aminatiun of the body of Hon. Mr.

byjal men for property lost during the
j

M (Jue
»

bttely ^ssastuiuitet] iu Montreal} ! to have been the cause of the arrest of

war, -nd tl e Governor has appointed a j

l"" u^1,1 'be weight of his braiu to be fifty- ', sonse so-called itukluxcs in Memphis a

t'ommiksioiicr iu each county to collect
1 "'"c ounces. 'J hu mean weight ol the

(
fcw dayssincc, comes out in aeardduny-

Mid atidit the-e claims. One of these
: l'U«'"i brain is forty-five ounces. 1 hat

j j Ug that bo was a stool-pigcou of Beau-
eighed fifty-four niont's.

repeated efforts," bv enormous waste ol "' «|'|»rtz showing free gold to the naked,
., portmautiaie eontaiumg

blood and treasure,* tbe O Neiis. O Con-
x ^.\

h™ e '" "' In ,he v,c,u,t> ol
titty dollars in gold. * -

new and O Mores were humbled: the
;

1 " ,l Kearney.—^ p»^r.
Brwwnlow has reeet.tly pardoned a

still more formidable chiefs of the Hut-
; number <d convicts out of the peuiten-

lers aud Oeial.liuea were overawed orj A.HsUO C amm la tk-. — A oolore.l
ti ., ry ^ UIit i ;1S it conseoueiiee, tbe horses

conciliated. Hut their submi-siou, ex- member of the Virginia Convention
, j"

,

,

|l „| 0 , c now being spirited away
j

Itailroad for all points North wn i Ka-t.

torted by fear or the hope ?f a peerage, u-.med Norton, announces himself I in various parts of Mitblle Teime*see to L **rt£>*?**V^l9?n K^^JtmS?
l-_ i: 1. 1 L- i- l . I . • . i Orders for Ooods. Also, all way and plan-

eandidaa^) represent the first CongresMn alarming extent. ^ , atit>„ business. teb-Jv-tiu

sional cfcZict of Vircinia in the C.nfl The announcement of ^£ Nashville

gressoflml United States. He statei fP'^' 1 -' 1
: Com !

.!.-„ I,, ! m«s. candidate because ofH UHen "»
.

the ** tfe^,d
*.

°J
. j | Com ! !

i
1 . . i znc-ssee were being gathered and shipped

the irresistible pressure brought to bean . -
. . u . i : .

'

,. . .' to other points, to be converted into
utiou him in his district to consent tl ..' . '

. ,

tI •.• w. - Vt ., soi fertilizers, has created a sensatt'. n in
take the po-nuui. It is thought tha ... , , '„., », .• •»

Pittsburgh. Ihe Mayor of that eity

has ordered tbe inspection of two large

loads cd bones which had arrivedMi that

prisoner and eonfine-1 tor sixtsra
JORDEItTOWN FEMALE COUJCCI K, Months. Heinjt moved so of-.sn. my wounds
) BoaUEaTOWV. R. J.

j
have not healed jet. I have not sal ap a

Furnishes the vory best Kducatioual Advan- moment since I was wounded. I ai% thai
tugesiu connection with a pleasant borne through the hips. My general health ia

Hoard und tuition S'JOrt jo-r year. For cata-
: impaired, and I need souietliing t* assist

logue address Rev John M Brnkeley, A. M., ' nature. I have more faith in vour Harss-
Preai'dent. pari i la than in anv thing else. 1 wish that

! that is iteuuiue. Please express me half a
'1'ri -si m. dozen Lotties, and oblige

P. JOI1X80V,

Do we see a parallel for this in the

ten monarchies. Does not history i

strangely repeat itself iu events If uot:

in kind ?

—

New l'»r/c JtLtprct*

gi con ot Daoie! O Con ner firet- -dof/ars a -d tr fielfows h

. oubtruction of the act which we sup-
j

ounces. Dcp

p-.sc wiU be adopted by the party, de-
j

The natural

obrlu.' the support. r.- of Au-lr«w John-j niue Hud *

was fitt

A more complete ease of -elf.

tv-eight. I conviction we have seldom soon. Claim
ed fifty

1
'

•

braiu of Mr

1"

I lie other colored members of the Con-
vcVttiou, among them the Ilev. Burwelj
Toier. who now represents in tbe \*ir

giuia Convention the native couuty o

Patrick Henry ami Henry Clay, may bt

iudueed to consent to such a sacrifice o,

private interest* and personal dignity i!

to take a position iu Congress, provitb
j

a pressure is brought to be.ir in tb

direction of an irresistible character.

»t Cuvier's weighed fifty-
;ng to have stood so high iu tbe orgaui-! ! i

half. The zatiou that be was nomiuated

sou lisloval. add not entitled to indent- i

M r' ee nPPcars.

to be
;
,r 'e lhe largest

J (j ^nd. Cyclops, bo says:
' recorded. The physicians who examined

Union City.—Since. Urownluw's cm
I ployees at Nashville have made war

and withheld railway trail

beautiful flat. id oil
. iSe' «

T nion City, a beautiful Hat, spread

, .

,or
| in a corner of " tbe State of Obion.'' tl

That this was !

M.y No matter how much sacrifice i.i 1"- S"; 'J "!M
' «»u*.ueu Kuk ,ux (1(.u r (lo u^ t know

, , In in iouud tlie crauium very thin, almost
| , .

man ra-y bar. made for the government, transparent. It is stated that a tbiu hc wntc' : TUcy s:i
-
v

l.»w I juj^e may have earriotl u mu.-ket! bony envelope is the indication of a su- j
stitution aud by-laws

Again

they had no eon-

\dinitted." Af

1 laud of ponds and earthquakes, bogii

; to assume pomlerou- airs', and ^i-jfor

n «»e Vc

city from Nashville, aud will make pub-

lic the result.

One of the County Commissioners
elected iu Nashville is a uegro.

. Troops from Middle and Kast Ten-
nessee are being moved into Georgia.

Tiik New Platkokm.—The issues of

heg.rcat contest at hand arc and should
be these only <>r chiefly :

1. Oppos.fi ion to Congressional usur-
ition.

t. Opposition to negro supremacy.
Jf2. Immediate restoration of the unity

Hid peace of the nation*.

The method id' victory is to combine

Corn ! !

!

"Korn!"
TBI HKUIKST MARKF.T PRICE PAID

for Ear and Shelled Corn, at

KAtJLE MILLS.
Hickman, Ky. II. M.ltORINPON

SEELEV S Hard Rubber Truss ctires Rup-
ture, retains the must diflieuit with safe

l\ unci ease; never run -. i.rcaks. moves or

-oils: ulway.V'ew. Sold hy all Uruggisls.
Send for pamphlet. 1-J47 Chestnut St., Phila-
delphia. Pa.

THE disl inguished race horse and stallion,

JACK MA I.UN H,

The sire of Mupi;ius. Iluke of Orleans. Mary
W'vnn. t'hickaDiatijra, ntul otherj, will make
hit nc\t season at my strides, m One Hun-
dred Dollars.

Mares carefully kept duriug the senson at

Ave dollars per month. Glares failing to

produce mav he returned jrratis next season.
W. ti. H.A RDl.Nti. XashviMe. Tenn.

J. W. LOAN.
National. .Varine and Fancy Flag .Vanuf.tc

turer, .\o''>7 M est Pratt street,

Hahitnore, JTlL

CHAMPION MACHINE COMPANY,
S P It I N GFIKL D. O.

m lxmr«eronti <>r

W 11 1T K LKV S C E LE BRATE I>

ruAMrm.N

MGWING & REAPING MACHINES,
Self Rukers, Hand Rakers. Droj/pers, and

Single Mowers.

Cut. C
St. Louis, Ms.

P. S.—The following wss written Aj.ril

So, 1hc.."j, by Mrs. Jennie Johnson, mother af
i'apt. Johnson :

Da. BtrE*—DcarHir: My htisl an 1. Dr. C.
S. Johnson, was a skillful surgeon and phy-
sician in Central New fork. «bere he died,

leaving the above C. P. Johnson to lay cart.

At thirteen years of age he had a chronic
diarrhea and scrofula, for which I gave hiss

\our Sarsapai ilia, lr ct ut.b him. I has*
for ten years recommended it to many in
New York. Ohio, and luwa, for scrofula,

fever sorea, and general debility. Perfset
success has attended it. The cures effeeta4

in some euves of scrofula and fever eores
wen- almost miraculous. I am very Snaioua
lor my son to again have recourse to yonr
Barsaparilla. He is fearful of getting e>

spurious article, hence hia wri'ing to yea
for it. His wounds were terrible, but I

'

lieve he w ill recover.
RosocctfiiHr, JF.N51E JOIINROK.

W irrant
Icscrjf

•<i superior to

I i^ e circular.
all others. Send

in it- defence, how many limb.- lost, or i

pcrior mind, aud the. thinner it is the j tcr this be cooly tells us that the doeu-
j

.,J .'..'. I". „_
js t

j.„ i.- .i:. I . .'called Imoil titv.
bow much property destroyed

hh ri;ht to remuneration unle-

bc

be

^trollo;er io talent. U this is an I lucnt seizcd by (•„] Beaumont, tlmn-jh •

n^] a gpebd weary honest redeemed hi
tact, there ISI^.. i i : • - ' , »

v
e • , . a

~}~ lu'iri/u in my men liana icritni'i, was our the ldeasures ot a sojouru at an excel.lentine ne/.... J ~* *

joint production

dissenting voice

ponderous
it-elf like a veritable whale in

nefiao lakelets by which it is eneouM
the hlreil . rlll ot & \\ ,|„)se whatever their 1

lassed, It is an attractive spot, thai
Every writer mu^

i[jo|J a nd this detnaud.

established physiological
11 9

, au apiiroprialeuess aud scientific i

with the party iu power* The Nashville
1

racy iu ca jli u , stupid people and dunces |

j"'" 1 production; was adopted without a !•«« hotel— the Merropol.t.ni. Strangt;

thiek-beadJd." dissenting voice." He tells us also of J
1 o-erve that limy are shake, out

^ _ J . „ . he'd, tboiioh there is not a more carefi

. TT, .

"
.

!

an assass.nation committee of three, of
1:ind!or)1 th:l „ ,ui ,te |,ost of the Metr ,ANOTOKB terrible railroad slaughter

: ^hieb he

L'nion &. Dispatch publishes the follow-

ir»»r t I'luiiiiinii ation. from >Vayne county.

to the I icneral Claim Commissioner: a.vurutsu terrio;e raiiroau siaugntcr
; ^-liicb hc was clmitninn. In short to

W'AVNEsBono. Tenn . April 13, ] W>>. '
occurred early Wednesday morning, ou believe his statements is to believe him

//•o.. Thotnoi Bafcrs, XafirUte, Ten. the line, of the Erie Railway, sixteen
: , CU5iKl<ster uu^t tQ be believed .on ot-lb! |

Sir: A uumber of Federal soldiers >iiid miles west of Port Jarvis. The accident

was caused by u broken rail. Four ears 1

wore throwu down au embankment

twoBty feet The company acknowledge
j vej/hct own real eataVe without the con- country s ink.

past party ties, who unite iu that Oppo-

.17.1 l'A.iA'/> STOJtTJA'G RIFLES.
M.tNCKACTrRl'.D hy the Maasachuset 1

1

Arms Co»H**ny. fhicopon Kails. Mass.
Tliese celebrated target ami sponi.ijt Kities,

which for con venience, aceuracv and aene- . ,

tration, have secured » reputation l, von.l CL0\TER LEAF PLANE IRONS.
that of any other breech-loadlng arm; rnny
lie obtained directly from the Manufacturer's. !

on the most favorable terms Circulars ^enpering Steele." possesses the fohow'-
with description price list and Taf-et Rep-

, superior qualities,
mentutirms. » ill Im* neur, on rcqnrsi by let

\ \ A SCt A t TURKU EX CI. ISI YEl. )

1TJ by "-. under EEYXOLlfS Patents

Uuioo citiicn- of thi- county, who have
been uncooditiorlaj Unioti men from the

bevionTbg, but who arc now Conserva-

tive men, arc wishing to prove their

claim* under the indeiiinfty act. The
Commissioners for thi-* county, however,
d.-ei if that no man is l.ynl nt iht prtfnt
linu unle-- he i- iu favor of tbe Con-
j.

-e-"i .11 il bolicy and ag.iiiist the policy
of the President.

l''ea-*e givo us your deei-i(>n upon
fhi< matter, as it is likely to debar a

nu'tnbrfr of our loyal citizens from getting
any remuneration for the loss of their
properly.

Rights of'Mauriel> Wi.mk.n.—The
decision by tha Supreme Court of this

State at a ui.irried womtiu can not con

politau, bv every tr;iin that goes tbuude^
ing byJEninn t'ity. The truth is. tl

whole flpitry is hollow, fir and nca'

beueutuL uiou City. Keelfool Lake i

uot far distant. This wonderful fathnn
le-s abyss was lir-t seen tlie luoruiug;

after the c.'irth.|uake of l"lli. Th
and the waters from me

that thirteen men were killed and fifty- sent of her hu-b.iu'l. will be sad news to iimlerllowing Mississipj.i appeared;

—

two -.WOOode d. Oue of the caia took] maftry feminine heads Of families, dud j
Sodom ami Cicmorrab went d<.wu,*stid

(will go fur toward, making married
j
the Ued Sea rote up as l'nion City tus.y

women comjdrte'\ disgusted with a eon- :
he engulphed. Who can tell what may

ilitioo iu \\Ii4|^ they seem to buvc po happen '/ And ;.' t the inhabitants suffer

property rightsVdliieb c'onrt <W any body llrownlow t«> in: k t Cnion City the tcr

persons arc reported to

A win's
evert mortiin

Aktkr a bard struggle, lasting for

seven or eight years, the anti-license

citizens of Danville, Ky., succeeded iu

carrying the election of their ticket for

Trustees, on Saturday-fast, and the new

farewell to her hnshirnd ' •u.-timhents will at om-e proceed to close

-" Buy. buy."
j

up ihe Ibjvior f1i»j>s in the town.

merchandise, bales, boxes,

ear-, people, hordes. Ku

else are bound to respect. It is getting ' minus of a great railway line, and their

to be discouraging to boa woman in these goods, ware?

days—no rights, do real iss.ate, no vote, locomotives.

no nothing.— Chicago Tiwci. Kluxe* ;;n 1 Ethiopians arc piled up and

:.
» -»* - i constantly accumulated. llrowtilow

The Citizens' Savings aud Loan A -so- : link's Obion, and he intends to sink its

ciation, of St. Louis, went iuto involuu- capital — - 1 n iou City.— l'a,htr„h AV,i-
tarj baiikniptcy oil the iTUl Hi>t. iOt-fiiau.

E2TP.A SPECIAL NOTICE.
Beware of Counterfeits I Pmith Tonic

Syrup has been counterfeited, and the coun-
terfeiter brought to grief.

BM1T11S TONIC SYRUP.
The genuine article must have Dr. •(»•

Bull's private stamp on etusha bottle. Dr.

John Bull only has the ''igflBo iiirmufac-

tiuc nnil sell the original .1 oKVfc^imit b'

s

lie Syrup of Louisville, iy. hrfhmine
well the lahel ou each bottle, ff my priv- I

1

ate st •.>..;• is not on tlie bottle, do not. j ur-

cluse, or you will be deceived. See uiy

coluiuu advertisement, atid my show card.

I will prosecute any one infringing ou my
right. The genuine Souths Tonic Syrup
can only be prepared by niysi lf.

The public's servant,
UK. JOHN BULL,

lor sVcaviii^ Face
SUiv I p.

UK Ttride-hiirg Maniifnciuriiip; eompnuy.
are prepared to furnish their u

living poods fat

apl25

i>ii:u.

lited nl his resideuce, in Obion conn».y.

Ti- t. on Saturday, April lbih, leOri, illEO-

£&1CK CAKPENTKR. aged 72 years.

On Mondny, the VMh iost., in Ohion coun-

ty. Tenn.. of" pneumonia, NICHOLAS MOS-

1EK n^ed 20 years.

![?••! on tbe sanfa day and county S^tlTH

BfTLKB, sgeU '2fj**n.

im-
proved Loom- for weaving pood* face side
up. They also offer their well known eot-

I

ion and Woolen Machinery, including their
I New Self-Acting Mules for Wool, at reduced
I prices. Addrsss, No. 03 North front street,

|
Philadelphia, Pa.

MANHOOD AND TIIK VIGOR OF YOUTH
restored in four weeks. iS'uecess guar-
d.

Dr. Record's Es»encB of Life restores

I rnanly pnwer, from whatever csuse arising,

I
the effects of early pernicious habils, self-

abuse, inipotency and climate, give way at
once to this wonderful medicine, if taken
regular according to the directions (which
arc very simple mid require no restrainst,

from business or pleasure.) Failure is im-
Seld in botUA at or 4 quan-

tities in one for ft*. ^» lie liai pnly of the
sole nppointeil agentaafi Aiuerics.

IlLKMAN GE'ilTZEN, 205 2d ave. N T.

REFORM FOR LADIES.—Mad. Jumel
•Mamiuarial Balm" aud -Patent Bre**>

Kreraior," dcTelo4.es the bust physiolegi-
c-lly. Depot. 007 Broadway, New York.
.Send stamp for particulars. Seld st Drnp-
pists s.ol Ladies furnishiu; stores e»cry-
vfMtS

1. They are tempered the same iu the cen-
ter as at the edges.

2. They hold a fine cutlery temper until
the iron is worn out.

8. There nre no soft spots in them.
4. One of these Irons will outwear four or

rive Irons tempered the old way.
6. They are seld ai the same price of other

Irons.
fi. Kvery Iron is warranted to possess the

above qualtie»or no sale.

We hereby authorize all Hard v. .-.re Deal-
ers to allow their customers to try our Irons,
and if not perfectly satisfactory, refund
price paid and charge Irons back to tia.

h\ery Pi.am: Iho.n made hy us bears our

CLOVI H , KKF £^^ TRADE MARK.

REYNOLDS. BARBER & CO.,
Ste*l, Tempering Works,

Auburn, A* Y.

[AXXXfi

lyiOI.'S BUFFALO aYftLfc Furnishing
Establishment— Vannfactures French

Burr mill Stones. Portable Crist and Flour-
ing mills. Corn mills and Feed mills for
Farm and Plantation use: Sbii machines
and Separators, Improved Turbine Water
AVheels, Proof Staffs, Hoisting Screws,
Spiudlcs. Flour Packers, Iron Bolting lUeh?
and mill Picks, with every description of

mill Oearipgj from tha best patterns now in

use. Constantly an huud a large supply of
Bolting Cloihs. .T'idress.

JOH.v T M>! f, fiufaio N. Y.

Fi

roa tug ovna or

AGUE AND EEVER
OB *

C II ILLS A N I) F fe V B n.

The proprUtof of this celebrated tnedi-*
cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to tho publio far

the safe, certain, speedy, and perinment
cure of Ague and Ferer. or Chilis and Fever,
whether of s'uorl or long standing, lie re-

fers to the entire Western aud Southwest-
ern country to bear him test ituour to the
truth of the assertion, thai in no case what-
ever will it fail to cure, if the directions are
strictly followed und carried out. In a
great many cases a single dose has been
sufficient for a cure, aud whole families
have been cured by a single l>ottle, with a

perfect restoration ot I be g-ueral Lealili.

It ia. however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued

.

in smaller doses for a wock or two aftar the
disease has been chtjiked, more especially iu
difficult and long srlbdliig ca*es. Usually,
this mcdiciac will uot require any aid to
keep tbe bowels in good order; should tbs
patient, however, rcouirc a cathartic ine.Ji-

cine, after having taken three or four doses
tbe Tonic, a single dose of BULL'.S VEO-

KTHALK FAMILY PILLS will be eu&cieat.
DR. JOHN BULLS Principal Office!

No. 40 Fifth, Cross sireet.

Louisville. h>.
All of tlie •i

v.o'-e rt'i.cJice Tor sale
hy C. A. HOL'.OMHE. Druggies

fcVS 1-
. Hick sif, h f.
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SPECIALNOTICES

closed Tbursdry, after the Ji»i» »>itiou of We see the opinion expressed, says tie I ~ ~~ _, ,

Per Circuit Clerk
We ore authorized and

! nouncc JOHN < . GARDNER, M
HATCRO.VY APRIL 26, 1 Rt>8.

1*1% ine service.
Minoimr Cnmi ii.—J. B. Harris. Pns*or.

ervices every Sunday nil A. M.. and 7 P.
M. Sabbath School—9 A. M —W. L. Mc-
• a.cri-r.. Superiutcudaut.

CrvaraLAtin Pbksuttkktw Cm-Ren.

—

Ferviree ut the •">'•-• raiiuii v in Hickman, ou the
rat Sabbath in each mouth by W. 1>. Weake.

pastor.

Fulton Democratic C onuulitee.
Tha Democratic Stale Central Committee

at Frankfort have appointed the following

Kxeculive Committee for Pnlton county:
Henrv A. Tvler. Chairman: George W»r-

rea, Joi n A. Wilson, G. 8. Mile*, W. Ii. U—
Count 1

.'
. James H. Craig.

it great amount of busiuess. There w ere Washington Star, that Congress will ad-

journ in June. This is hardly proba

ble. If Presideut Johnson is removed

there will he many matters requiring

their attention, and if he is not removed

Congress will doubtless sit with very

ITERLT .Meeting commences at

iethoJUt Church to day. Elder

F. Bvnum will preach to day aud to-

morrow.

upon the docket 7" common law actions,

170 equity suits, and 1?3 Commonwealth

or criminals cases. Judge Bullock pre-

sided with his usual dignity aud urbanity,

dispatchin<; all the business that came

before him with obaracteristic protnp-

ncss and accuracy. He did not close his

Court until he had called the entire

docket, and disposed of every case. The
last day was u verv busy oue. The ac-

tions named below' were called and the -> ,;>:,"At " "' l>e«'»P iu New Granada,
- ,, . ,. , , i South Ameriea. » eeiitlemaii, sometime
following proceeding* had :

| resjJent jn th( .
rj,,^ Stat(„ rx ., reS!.ed a csndi

I »v._ _a__«.i' _ -r » : ' Jii'lieia

gated :o an-

a candidate

easvrag Au-
fmrT-td

short rci esses uutil bis term of office ex
pires. It is more likely that Con

t0#ctrress will not adjoufll

til October.

for Circuit Court Clark, at the
' gust election.

We are authorized to announce W M. A.

RRF.YARH, the present incumbent. M h

candidate tor re-election lo the o.tiee of Cir-

cuit Court Clerk. feb-'UMd

Books! Books ! ! MILLET & ROULHAC,

—

or take recess uu

TlIK pROKOt NXEsT Sl'KKClf <>K

Sarah Algee. and others vs. J. H Dodds,
| t j, e h fhat t ,, e 0 f Amerieau

nd others. Raudle & Tvler attorneys tori. . \. , , ,
' , ,.

Us "

pet j. 'nstitntions w»iuld place t olutnlua on a

Matfikld Woolks Mills.—The

wooUn factory receolly erected at May.

%ld is now in active operation. They
manufacture jeans, flannels, linseys,

c-Bbjinieres. qujfpi, blankets, etc
,

etc.,

that will compare favorably with that

i:: .i.v.f .?<sred elsewhere.

fs anticipation of more favorable and

ph?a*aat weather, the celebration by the

•cbolars of the Sabbath Schools has beep

»oued

Algee. aud A. 1>. Kingman for 1»>> Ids
tion for division and sale or' land. Judg-
ment wus given oidering a division of H. V.

Parhatu's lands among his heirs at law.
Also that dower in said lands b .• detailed to
his widow; and that loO acr?s of land on
Mud Creek be divided between lVi uuui <

heirs and Rebecca T. Rowland.
J. Adlcr vs. Fannie Pe lint, and others

» Mubbaid vs W. L. Jic Daniel & H L.

1-ti.U ul" Maj' iustcild 0i'i Willia "1—» »'«lk« au<l lUndloror Hub-
•e aTlM.*-M*tb'7u. At UlC V"t ailugiuau. It -.Iu.. - « l.a .i.iur.Utv loi

- ..... ., Williamson. Judgment ordering sale ot
torme time a I mcert and Exhibition will

| p ., rl „,• i„, s Ka„ Hickman, known
he- given at U'^ht, cou-istin^' of Music, ! as ihcThoma- Riuford place.

' G. W. L. Marrs. vs. A. A. BonllUM. Ba*.
die i Tyler for Marr. RoaUtac * Uudenlale
for Roulliaoy Juclgmenl for sale of t<j« B lot

^0«t

Tableaux, Charades, etc.. particulars

which will be uiven iu due time.

level with the Great Republic of North
America. He was himself summarily
leveled by the following speech ltom a

tally reconstructed Columbian :

Mr Prfsidknt- Tn propo«ins that
wc «hould adopt the North Anieri'-iin

institutions, iu order that we may rank
Drury Fanny^Pedint, and^ others,

j

amongst the most civilized nations of

the world, our friend is merely repeating

a vulgarism against whieh I do most
solemnly protest. We are represented

as an uneivilized people: but. sir, if to

do what the Aniericaus have done, is to

be civilised, then, we are civilized ; if to

he ahead of them, then we are at the

head ol civilization. For what do the
Americans boast of ? They have but re-
eetitlv nholi.-hed slavery we have abol-

ished slavery long aifO>. They have just
proehtiuieit the equ.ility of races, aud uro

"d yp 'lo-
'

T. O. Goalder attorney for A>ller, and Handle
& Tyler attorneys for Drury. Judgment
rendered for Adler and I>rury, onlering the

sale of the I'e lint place, on the Troy road,
iu East Hickman. Also, Pediuta iuieresi iu

four lots iu Beet Htckmau.
W. F. Wooldridge vs. W. 15. WaJker, jr.

Kingmun for petition. Jmlgment for sale

of town lots in old town of Hickman.
Thomas Glass vs. R. J. Hunt, and others.

Kinsman for Glass, Raudle & Tyler.' and
Silvertooth. for Hunt, and others. Judg-
ment ordering sale of Jaud.

For Circuit Judge.
We are anthoriied to announce Col. F.. I.

BULLOCK at a candidate for Judge of the

Circuit Court iu this District, at the ap-

THK proachiug August clectiou.

We are aulhorixrd and requested to an-

nounce A. It. BOOM, of Graves
lidale for Circuit Court Jung

ndicial District, ui the eusion
election. Em

For Sheriff.

•e *"t1VV>"l ""'I rein

noillice Oil I N T 1

i F.S - :i can I

Sheriff of Fulton countv, at the ensuf
August election. [mrN—td*

We arc authorized and requested to an-

nounce WM H. Rttl'i'.i:. as a candidate for

Sheriff of Fulton county, at the ensuing
August election. [febJffirtd.

We are authorized to an nouncc WILLIAM
FIERRIN^I he present incumbeu!, as a can-
didate for re-election to the office, of Sheriff

of Fulton county, at the eusuinz August
election. [feU23— td

H

Orn Market.-The followiug are

the j r ee- oow^rrentnt Hiektnan : Su-

jfff '*> cents , CtdTee, :iu cents; Salt,

tt 50 fcr barrel. 73 cents per bushel
;

pTour tl4 per barrel : Meal. 75 cents

per bushel
;
Bacon, IS cents per pounds

;

Kgjjf*, 20 cents per dozen ; Butter 50

cents per pound.

JiiMOVAL.—The Post Office has beeu

removed from the eld stand to E. Case's

new brick building.

Vr. Case proposes to continue the

tailoring busiuess, ami has now on hand adm r. handle A Tyler for plainiitl ; Judge
n i ii i . . _ri KiiiKinnn for administrator. Juitziuetit fori

h small aud well selected assortment ot
j,ia j u ,j^ for

dry goods. W 1! Pluiamer W A Downing. Raudle
a» _ & Tyler for Plumnier; Keulhac 6; l^-oi lerdale,

Farm Pr- specTs.—A larger breadth and Kingm* n f-.r Downing. MotuJ* for a

, . • • « . . I new trial by Dowiiinir s eottnsel overruled.
f,( land will be cultivated tins year tn j. lUmrllt tor Phtmater
Fulton mj: v than tor raanv years pre- j Wil;iam tferrm vs S K White Roulhac

_ . , . , I & Lauderdale, and Bradley for llerrtn; aud
vious. In most neighborli«oJs not only 1

Judgp A u Kingman for White. Motion by

the old land will be cultivated, but new win e .- attorney to dissolve the iajupctlrn
llerriu. Judgment sustaining

on, and dissolving the injunction.

Hickman Chapter.
IC KMAN CHAPTEB. No. Royal
Arch Masons will hold ih.-ir resfulal*

meeting tho FOURTH WEDNESDAY in
every month. juneH—tf.

^J
A> .'"«•• received the following books :

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF P E T K K
CARTWKItaiT, price, : : S3 00

SrJKlTUAL WIVES, by Dixon.

i'-MTlI GAKTXEY'S GIKL-HOOiy.
Price, : :

•
:

o 00

.H IGE NtJT.

StfiSENSE.

H*M»LKS> HORSEMAN,
W TO MAKE MONEY",

Also a great variety of *

I lOOL 1 i( K ittS;
STATIONERY,

Books suitable for Premiums, ir.,

f which w ill be sold at retail as low

y house in the country. A liberal

$2 00

SI 75

a I

as :

dtrtount given to the trade.

aar21

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

k ND offer for sale, af the lowest prices »

complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GoftDS,
XOTIOXX, Ac,

LA DIES' D 11ESS HOODS,

DItESS Th'IMlXGS.

11A TS. and DOXXETS,ds.

WaH-Waliser
DEA r,EIJ I N

Call and get our prices before purchasing

else* here.

Sv'cial fW*eeto*fetA vf'red to Country

LOIR! FLOVBl-W H. DAV1J3 Merchants.
i respectfully calls the attention of fami-

Uo the fact i La r he keeps constantly on , Ainu, a large am
a Jt UPER I r> I! A R Tl <?/. K OF FL O I It

:h he sell} cheap for c:ish. mr'-'l

-elected of

Fulton
IULTt»N I.ol"iF No

airo.

iu ol<l Hickman
R P Marr s adm'r. vs 11 P Marr s heirs and a dollar lornr ago",

creditors. Kingman and Bradley for the
administration: and Tyler for the creditors,

j

Judgment ordering sale of town lots.

Rigger Bradley vs R 5: 11 D Howell.
Bigger & Bradley for plaintiff. Judgment
for sale of land.
R H Short A Co, plaintiff, vs P N Marr s I

adm'r. Walker A Raiuile for plaintiffs;
j|

Roulhac A Lauderdale for defendant. Judg-
ment for plaintiff, ordering sale of the 1' N 1

Marr place below {lick man, subject to the'
widow s dower. Also sale of town lots, ami 1

thirty acres ef land just South of town.
W F Irviue. commissioner h. A J Cayce

and others. W R Bradley for Irvine. Ju ig-|

meut for sale of lha*Atob Morris place iu
,

LodgeAea
B»' Uamage, plaintiff, vs II C Kamage -

«.oi i> i»a;xs.

I 0 PENS.—J. H. DAVIS is just iu

cipt of a large nud finely assorted
i>Ld> PKNB, of the best material,

>md aises especially

(;bo(erii>.
j

Et'r.l VED and for sale low for cash a fine

lot of family Groceries, among which
befot u l the justsy celebrated Otter-
Family Flour, Belchore Goldeu Syrup,

Thev are beginning Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, and allf Sdjjar, Coffee, Caned Fruits, S.c.

Constitution, impeach the effects of youthful indiscretion, will fori' J. H. DAVIS.
the sake of suffei iug humanity, send free to

j
« i e

til who need it. the rc.-ipe and direct i' ns for ll IwlgLScallBlS Fruit Jars.
makiugthe simple remedy by which he was' « tARGK lot . f Self-Sealing Fruit

Offerers A

Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs,

pr. e! timed tT7at"e^|iialily"Tong ago. They |s

have only finished their first civil war, mc«*«iii<I .lionday la erery month,
rendered money scarce and made a paper

j

junclS J. H. BODLBAC, Sec'y

dollar not worth a dollur. We have had i
—^"»- "'•*

—

doaens of eivil wars; rendered money! Krror* of Vontli.
scarce, and made paper dollars uot worth

) ^ Gentleman who suffered for years from

tO tear up their

their President, set up Dictators; we
have done all that long ago. They are

, „ .......
at last going to the devil as f ..-t as they ,.„ r,..|.' ^fevers w ishing to profit by the ad- . M

P ,. 0 ,. ; V) .,, , (V , n [,H% i, This jar
an: we have gone to the devil loug vender's experience, can do so by a Idresa-

1
jf^,.*,,.,',,,., .i„ r to anything vet made. r<P

' <iithi#g no wax nor serder to make perfectly

y sccury.
Thk Arkansa- Lejfisluturt- has adopt-

ed the fourteenth amendment to the

Constitution o| the United States. B.

F Riee and II. SfeDooald have beeu
eleeted Fnited States Senators

i iug. iu perfect cOnfldence.
JOHN R. OCDEN,

mav:;iy 42 Cedar strces A"

Car 3B>

WOODEN WARE, dc

We are also the Agents for

#:i Trrrrr.rr-voitii* i.n I'^eni—

f

ELOi'R,
SALT.

LIME,
('EMEXT.

always on hand and for sale cbeup.

.1 EST ARRIVED—U hhds. ot New Orleaus

Sugar, and M sacks choice COflbe.

Satisfaction in all cases guaranted.
MILLET .v Ktil'I.HAC.

SaayS Millet Block, Hi..kman. Ky.

KICJX OF
I I K KM A X.

diOLDl^ JlOKTAR,

: : KENTUCKY
General Insurance Agency.

(tommrvcial.

UiraxAB Cocatea Orrnt, ^
Saturday, April 2o, 'lid. j

COTI'^tN—Very littleeo-jiing into market

There is a very good demand, however, and

buyers are now paying 2-1 ceuts, tax in-

cludeiL

Telegrnpli ^Markets.

»tt Tea U *arUel.

ground has beeu cleared and will be
"J^? t

* ll h
-

brought into re.jusition.

T4I ( 0\SI MPTIVES.
The Rev. HkVW ARD A. V lI»St«N will sen

. t'ree of charge) to all who d.'-ire it. t'.i

p rescript ioti wfy^he direction-, f.y miking
and Isff
wn- cured of *Jnng affection and that dread

di-.-a-e cbn?0mve' ion. Hi- only object i-

benefit thellltcted and he hopes every suf-

ferer will try this prescription, as it will

them nothiug, and may prove a bless-

Plea«e aildr«'«s

REV. BDWABD A. W I I SDN.

No 1'ioSouih ik-coud street, Williamsburg.

V. may:> ly.

V. S.— A pamphlet containing the above
named prescription may be obtained tree of

charge, also the Reraedj propArlj compound-

ed, of
* W. K. WAI.hLR. Druggist,

Hickman, Ky.

FresSi Unrdeu Seeds.
W1ESI1 tlard n > . ds just received, and

wholesale or retail, by
J. II. DAVIS.

1

1 jvBESIl Hai
jl for sal
|*
P
fcb2-_»--tf

LIME! LIME! LIME!
E have just received loo barrels Cliff

>'\ Lime, which we offer for sale.

Also n lot of Cement.
nuglT—if. MILLET h ROULHAC.

V

$11,OOi>,000 0#
23,000.000 0»

i&oQ oo

1,788,153 32 09

1.07R.3H3 SA
390.000 00

$3,r>n5.bi6 5J

COS!

ing

'J. EI. DA^. N. P.

rkAia.R is

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'
DEALERS IX

V

Goon News.— If you want cheap Basse

•.•vie Kurniture, call on Charles Or».ald at

hit ueW building.

The indications are that Hon. Oscar

Turneryofffrflnjrd, afd J^dje J. M.

Bigger, of i'aduc^b, will be the oppos-

ing candidates for Congress in this Dis-

trict. Both of these gontlemeu have

warm ami iniluetitial supporters, end

their respective friends appear desirous

lor them to make the race uninterrupted
by » conveuti"». 'l'*ero i* w abo-iuic

necessity for a convention in this district

and it would probably be well to let the

people choose their representative.

itos

Chi

last week. Air. Chase is he-

John Crubh. ass., vs.Larkiu .v W^ilsou, u.d
other*, iiraiiey, aiu^iu^n. aiid Col. Ciurd-

aer for CrabS; R.iuihac ft Lauderdale, Han-
die A Tyler, aud Goalder, tor Larkia, and
others. Motion by defea laut t c uuscl for

t'rahb to give further security on injunc-
tion houd. the motion sustaiaed; where-
upon Crahb gave other security, and the

case was continued.
W F Davie vs Nancy Newton, and others.

W R Bradley, and Kingman for Davie ; aud
W alker i. Cjwgill. Raudle 4. Tj tar for Rew-
ton. Action of ejectment bi.iogh' by Davie
for 860 acres of laud SB Rush < reck.

Nkvt Yobk. April 24.—Gold was firmer

1 opened at :r".i|a3t»^c TUe advance was oc-
1 casioned by the growing belief that the
l'rest<

^2Tr" s— , ' urx: «•"«' 7"" * i
j
urian: ciowth oT hair upoti a nai-t ueau or)

iilaJl^c for iaid Ring uplands. beavdless face. also, a recipe for the removal
4'lHcinuatl Markets.

I 0f pimp!,-. Ul itcbsa Eruptions, etc.. ea the'

I'lvriweri. Ap.il 24.—Flour—family at I.skin. Laving the same soft, clear, an I bean-
|

Gpocsries, Books. & Stationery,

lulonmttlon.
lent would lie deposed. jeJnforuintW giiafantee l to produce a lux- nmT(<

ton—.More active and a shade firmer
; ,^- anl „,.„ w ,

„

f upoo « hald head or U^^'-1 - <

shoes,
U ATS.

Sllall oO; Wheat tiimer, *2 0j, t orn ud-
v..!ic I to BTaMt for car and It', c shelled-
f ffen.??»?r Itacon firmer and quiet: shnttl-

dere lAalSje; sides 15{al5}e; clear sides loa

17, sugar cured hams l'.'c; Lard l>c.

Ml. l.otlio Market.
vie I St. Iajcis, .4pril 24.—Teaacce.—We quote
hi^ aerap* 60ea4 0Ui lugs 4ais: common leaf oalOj 1

case « as submitted to the court for triaS) medium J.> lOilT; good ship). ing leaf 12all

aud after tha testimony had beca completed, metery dried leaf BalB; dark fillers BaO,

and tie authoritiew examined. Davie took a< black wrappers l2sb*>; bright leaf IBaSOjmrl
uon. suit, auu Ins action was dismissed, 100 pOUB -

til'ul. can be plrtained without charae by a l-

diessing VHOS. V. CHAPMAN. Cieroist,

sept2l K2i ItroSdwaj, N. Y.

CAPS,

WW IIRlll STORE!

CLLNTQN STREET,

11 It 'EMA X, - - -

KTC,

E V.

%CH" Particular attention paul lo Filling

Orders.

SIGN OF THE E. s. havtz:::3.
W ITI1

ALSO,

Tann. and Mo. Iron, Steel and

CASTINGS,
AXL&S.

II UBBS,
FELLOWS,

SPOKES
and all kinds of

Woodwork.

ami

lor
|

ception<

cinuic^

J H ijuh!/m ! in* City of lli.-kui.oi

pGeahtaa, U lat,u»»>-, r...u a, i..

Hubbard; hingtnan Roulhae it I-auderdnle.
' and Walker lor city. Hubbard sued the eity 1

tor iiooo taxes paid by him for ten yaars
past. The iiiy denies HobbareTs claim, andj
sued him by cross petit i-.u for r-7o»ni „ r - -i.< o

L. «S. XniMBLK was a gite-t ol for 'axes on notes, boads, .v.-., ahieh be 1 i — I

T . .,, — , foiled to assess for taxation. Alter argu- :

Justice tha.e at oue orTBis re-
j nlent \,y ^^t. Lindsay aad Cast! Baadlafor
Hubbard; and J-udges Kinsman and Walker,
auil Maj. Lauderdale, for the city, the Court

' dismissed both petition.

t otton—

:

MssfsVi
sides 1 7 4

I

Lnrd IBle.

-1 » M , . . . .

April — ItHo.-ii--

-c; shoulders Lialo'
—clear
.51 t" 1

,

to fraternize with Democrats.

Judge Trimble i- expected home soou.

It is understootl that he will not be a

candidate for re-election.

I'ls .iuer t 'osvr.Mlo.v.— We learn

that a propositiuu has been suK.uitte.i

for th«» lKnldiniof a Convention to nomi-

nate a candidate for Commonwealth's

Att.-rnoy iu this District, tiy the ruling

of l!»e State Central Committee the

chairmen of the County Committees

couipo«« a committee with authority to

call such :i Convention. The Conten-

th n. if called, will no doubt be held at

Ms; field.

Thf. steamer St. Patrick was burned

to the water's edge ou the Arkansas

shore oppo-ite Memphis on the 18th

inst. Her machinery was saved in a

damaged condition. Tbv fire was doubt-

le-- the work of an incendiary. The

boat was owned by Mike l'yne. of Mem-
phis, and v .lined at ?3o.(lU»» ; insured in

Clowe's Agency at St. Louis for 822,000.

tess.^gJ?ersaas having Farp.it ur

J. 8. Hlkuari* \s City of Hick
max.—On Thursday, the suit of J. S.

Hubbard against the City of Hhkman
was argued and settled on demurrer.

This was an action for about $1500 taxes i

paid by plaiutiff during ten years past to)

the city under the equalization law—that
j

is to fay, all that he was worth over and
,

above his debts independent of \is'l>!.

,
property spec ftcally t:ixed. 1'laiutifT

I

contested the authority of the r^sv tin ler

'its charter to levy such a t-x. alledgid

that he had paid by mistake in ignorunee

of his rii^ht- and that the money should i

be refunded. City answered traversing

these allegations, tm<1 tiied a cross peti-

tion against plaintiii for some 10 or 12
,

hundred dolllars, Alount of taxes ille

pallj- withheld Irom her by giving in his

estate nnder the c jutdi/.atiuti law at .<lo.-

O'JO when in poiut o{ (act he was lor I-

years past worth SH»o 000.

The fight tv.ine upon demurrer of the!

plaiutiff to answer and cross -petitioi , I

which ekiesded hack to plaintiff's peti-

tion. 3Iessrs. tioalder. Handle, aud Line- '

say, appeared tor plaintiff, and the two'
latter made very able arguments. They

time and money by calling ' were met with cijual ability Ly the < ity

attorney, Judge Walker, and Maj. Lau-
derdale, aud Judge Kingman. Plaintiff

dem-rrrej to the answer overuled, and
sustained to the eross-petition, the court

the right ol the city to recover
taxes una^scssed. Hut the demurrer

of the city to plaintiffs petition was also
vU-ta*TWed. Kxrept"u.i,« wi re t»'>««-»!"i.

^ I'SOMPT.*

repaired can sa

at Oswsdd » Eurniuire Manufactory.

Dry Goods RbQCXATOK.— Mo.«e Am-
fcerjr, the acknowledzed rejulator of the

| denviu
lrrv™oods trade in this market, is now

.

i n

ar-e

a spring anc

in-fallmenfn

is

d sum-
of hie

< u Kast

»ner BSDW

UwdaSJMI have already beeu received. tfPP^ 1 il -"'"-

, , e • . .,
1

the Court ot A ppe ala will have the dis-
til. I are pronounced fully up to aud well

worthy the large experience and well

ku iwu character of the A in bergs as dry

Jj uierehan:«. This, house keeps the

}-rrest «f )ek<« in this section, and the

•raJ';Dg pubrel know well their good

taste, judgment and reliability. The
•rprt s.-iit benvv stock was bought with the

advantage of the late decline in dry

go .ds, which will euable them to offer

tuperior inducements to customers.

pute to settle.

Pkrsonai..— IX. Summers. edit<-r of

Columbus Di.-p.atch, visited Hiekmau

Thursday last. He is apparently an

agreeable, polite and affable gentleman.

Also, Hon. W. Lindsay, Senator from
this district, has been in town for the

past two or three, days. He is

iu excellent health.

lucking

Prophetic.—The Coahmi rcial Stand

ard, published in Hickman in LS4G,

contains the followiug prophecy in re

fereuce to the completion of a railroad

Should

ttlclttmtn Wholesale Prices.
II U.K KOPE. per lb 12al3c.
BAGGING, per lb, 2i a «0c.

AI.C<»H<>U V galltitt. $Tj :,<»: u 00.

AXES, 'r» dozen, S1C0 in tiO.

0 \i ()\_l!.i!n.-. plain. lt<c.

Canvassed. 20c.
" Sugar Cured, C. Sides lTo
" Ribbed Sides, 16c;

Shoulders, 14

PORK—Tc
'
F < lb.

EGGS, per dozen. 1">C.

BUTTEI!. •;"( . ;:'»c. r1 !h.

BEESWAX 2.y« SJBe: r' lb.

BLACKING ~r* doi s ">.

Uft'K E TS, r* dozeu, - 76.

BKiUtMS, "e* deiien, 3 6t)(« 4 (a».

HRoW.V SHEETINO. "gyard, 18a20c
< ,\;.|.KS. Star. I N*V>.
( OFFEE, Rio, ••" Wy-

CnEK.sE, W. R. V lb K-*al9c

E. D. r' Ihfo 20c.

CR ACKEB6. *r* lCSfu,Ma.

CASTINGS V lb, 7(« «.

COTfOS YARNS, VI dozen, 19020c.
COAL OIL, V gallon', 50»G3.
FLOCK, SI 1 'Hf" t« Oo.

WHKAT. *f» bushel, jl 76f,i 2 60.

APPLEii.—Applea per bid 00a7 00.

FRCIT, Peaches dried V bush, 3d ,
r)Oa2 00.

Apples, " 1 00
FEATHERS, V 11- 50(5 80S.
1 I M-ilW DER. P keg $9.

fii NNY BAGS, -.:4c.

HAT, V ton S20a2&
HI HI S, green, be.

dry I2al4c
HOB8E SHOES V tb 0c.

Nails V fb 27(Ti-.>6e.

LA R D <>1U V gallon, Jl 60.

LARD, "p* lb Lie.

LEAD, V lb tfaOOa.
MOLASSES. V. < ». Sugar H. V bbl. 9t(s 1.00

Vt hall bbls 1 10.

M E A L, T 1 bWebeljOOaTSe.
14At KKKEL, in kits. 5S3 OOoi S 26c.

*r» bblrti22. ,
" 'j I half bbls 512 00.

i keys. S12 0O.

NAILS, f> keg, 5>; rates.

CORN, In sacks, *p bushel (53c.

ONIONS. >' bushel. ?T :ur;,l 26.

PUTATOKS new. $1 50.
!«'!! fl. V1 Hi" 1,11 ">• 1

KUGAR. Crown. V !h l*@18e.
Crashed, SOe.ffc-

SALT, coarse/in sacks. *3 00.

per barrel. S8 75.

SHOT, per bag I 30f«~.3 60.

STOS r.W ARE, "f* gallon, 18c.

TOBACCO; Manufactured, per lb 60a 1 00.

TALLOW, per lb t m«c.

CEMENT, Ixmisville. $3a4.
W HU E LEAD. 14al7c.

WHISKEV, common, j.er bbl 2 0oa2 2ftc.

Rre and Bourbon, 3 26a4 60.

BRANDY. Ai.p'le. !?2 76a7 00.

IRON, bar size. 6}.
PRINTS 12* to l>rr.

JEANS, per yard. 80a$l 00.

LINSEY, per yard. 30a6'»c.

LEAiUEU, kip skins <l OOa7 60.

sole, per lb. 40 a 46c.
H npp.T side, 53 60a4 60.

CATTLE uett |.er lb 6c.

WASH BOARDS, per dozen, 53 30 a 4 00.

PLOWS, Steel. $8|al2J.

HED SOaSAa. H. A. HUNTINGTON,

LHASL I HOU'OIHBE,

WHOLESALE AND ATT.4IL

( L1XTOX STREET.

Hickman, Kentucky.
Dealer iu

Pure Drugs, Medicine^,

AM) CHEMICALS,

<»IhS, VAUMSIIES, l'AI.NTS, DYE

SPICES,

STL' LI'S.

WINTMIW
PUTTY.

GLASS, and

Fire Custom Hade PotMng ar-d Gen-

tlemen's Furnishing Goods,

NO. S> XOltTU CHERRY STREET,

EfasJai ille, 1 euti.

mnrl4— :'.i ».

"TaUL, TAVEL & MANNER,

Booksellers, Stationers, look Sinderc,

AND

J O IS I» R B * t i: It s,

4^ luiou Street,

K ASH V ILLE, : : : : : TENNESSEE

SCHOOL BOOKS at Eastern prices; Law.
.Mc.iical and Miscellaneous Books;

Blank Books for Court Officers
;
Merchants,

Banks, and Insurauce Companies.
All Work done iu the most substantial

banner, andiit prices as io* at eisewhere.

mr!4— .im

4; rates, Tin. Oopper
SHEET-iHON WAKE.

^OTTEL LAX DRUM,
'

CIXTOX STREET, IIICKMAX, k'ESTUCKY,

Represents the following Xo. 1

MUTUAL BENEFIT, Newark. New Jersey, Assets,
MUTUAL L11K. Xew Ysrk, Assetts, ....
NEW YORK LIFE, Assstts,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE ('<>
. Hartford. Asasts,

PHOENIX FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford,
net cash Assets. July 1st. l-''7.

UNITED FIHK AND MARINE Covington, Ky^ AascOs,
CNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York, cash Assets,

We publish below a partial list of the names of persons insured at the intt
Ageacj ;

Jusepb S Hubbard. Thomas C Buck.
William A Hrevard,
Joliu C Steele.

Henjamin C Ramaije.
Charles A Hoicombe,
Robert Hcllcn,
R R Walker.
Hoicombe L Thompson,
Francis Miller,

}
V*f

f ,?1^ *i -otir- ,V Mallory, •
Fiitz Hellncr,

John Witling,

J< Rosptrberg,

Mrs >Iurv L Burnett,
Mrs E Wilborn,
Andrew Jaekson Lodge,
Walter I Powell,
John C Heinze,
Dr Daniel White,
Joshua Dodds,

Jobs L LuttvcH,

Hsnrf Hstrtley,

BcnJ *F F islcy,

Carry k P.itton.

< % irtofl B litzcr,

Noah L Nslaoo,
KdtMuad W Steph«-ns.

M.iximiiiau Heitwiek,
Alfred C Berrr,

Samuel McCartney & Co
Henry M Robinson,
M Hortwiek & liro,

A D Kinsman.
Maj John A Lauderdale.
J ii ban Nail.

Frank JJart ddus,
William Guthrie
Mr- Annie L Robinson,
I)r II H Wilson,
V A M, Cut, hen.

A'i -it F Kinney.
Mrs Helen Wilkins,

j Louis Person,
N Rark-dale,
J A Plant.

Daniel F Rspalgee.
Rey Thos J Hutchison,
Wade II Pyle.

James (J MeMnmy,
Andtew J Lawson.
William II Gardner,
Johr? R McGobee,
Albert 8 Anderson,
''ul Margraff,
John Semones,

t
William I) Corbett,
John D Walker,
RviiutT) ,V Rro,

WiUon M Bacon. Ch irlea Oswald,

Abr.-iiii A Fatton, .Vol,!,' A' #l1son,
one to order, such as Gutteriug, K-,ohug. etc.

|

u_|g_

i O. EtriNO. Hknut BWu(0

E W i N G ifc 0 O.,
WHOLESALE

& no c e p. s & com MISSION

Nob. 14 nud 10 South Market street,

Xuhlit ille. Tcnn.
iov2"—tf.

all kinds of

MILL WORK, BRAZLNG, Ct^rrER PIPES,
Etc.. Etc.

CLINTON S T R E K T ,

'ueit door lo V. A. McKutehen s Store,)

Hickman. Hj.

ST N. WHITE,
W holesale and Retail Dealer iu

STOVES AND TINWARE, CUTLERY,

HARDWARE AND CASTINGS,

Oil Lumps, and Lanterns, and a general as-

sortment of rrq^isioiis.

HAYING reliable irnrU^in implored, 1

engage to do JoRlVoRK, such as

Roofing. Guttering, and Repairing. Country-

produce takeu for goods.
Clinton street. Hickman, Ky.
jan2a—ly.

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
KENTUCKY STREl'T,

Near Overton, Steele A Co'a Warehouse,

HK'KM AN KKNTl'CKY.

ClIIARLKS OSWALD has renK.red hi- fur-

/ nilure tutu his new building, and an-
nounce* that he has just reccired a large,
stock of

Semse, EHphaie t C SO,

Edwin K Warren,
tieorge M Wilbera,
John II Davis.

Wm L MsCotetVsa,
Markus Kcrtncr.
\V arroa k M nrtia.

Joaepb M White k Ca,

J A t.'ai i u'hersjfc (Je,

\ .
•

i - •
- M . i . rWff,

William B Beunr,
Tyler A Murjihy,
James K Lane,
Mrs Harbara Troatwiaa,
N\ B Walker.
South'n Bank of Keulaeky,
James P ( heathsra,

Mrs 8 A Uoulhso,
Mrs EC Bultzer.

I -:i:ic (
' Ri avis A .Sol,

Renj I» Irviue.

Wn, < 9oOt«,

Mm Harriet II Th.-aiasea,

Mrs H Frenz A .^oa,

Robert W Easley,

MSsacS A I »\erton,

Henry M Kobinsea,
M Wolf.
Taylor ft WHay,
Peter W Mott*
Miss Ellen E Anderses,
A B Taylor, ;

M'- M tfi

Kichard flwena.

obtain the same on tkerkParties desinnfr POLICIES OF INSURANCE
DOtiee in either of the old reliable i-ouipiuies. r« presented by the undersigned. Wy
application to him at his otlice on Ciintou street. Iliekman. K\
jaulH—tf SAM I EL LANDRIeM, Agent

J, B
Practioa] Scientillc \Vntcl.maker,

.4X1) DEAL Fit /A"

CLINTON STREET, HICKMAW,
(SIGN OP IliS RIG WATCH,)

XJESPECTFULI.Y informs tne citi/ene of .
c .utl.n cstern Kentucky *u4 tks aejslatag

\\ counties of Tennessee, that he is prepared to do all sorts of Walch and Clesk werk
in the best possible manner and satisfactory prices.

He keeps also on hand a large n-«^.nnieut of Clocks, Wafrhes, Spectacles and .'ewelrr

of the best quality and from the most improved mannfaarSrea — a« also an assnrtnieat ef

faaey WareS. lie respectfully invites those desirous of purchasing Sa give hiss a sail.

Jewelry of all sorts repaired u:>on the shortest notice and at low prie s.

JTWEXTY EIGHT SIZES
OF TTUC CKI.EURATKD

Are now made by tne

Brokl Jail.—Corby Elliot, aud two

other pri loners, broke jail at Lebanon.

Ky., ou Ihe 17ib inst. Corby Elliot was' from Nashville to this poiut :

to Imve beeu executed oa the 24th itist. this road be completed as pr oposed, rcui HOW, $2a4 uo per sett.

_ „ , .,, - , •>• i tLLL'tfcS s'-i tMlao UO.

lie U about 2:5 yeirs-old; over 0 leet years lrotu to day will find Hickman

bj«h, slender made, black hair and eyes,) with a population of ."id i or l<»o '**»«»

t defect in one eye, it being cocked-or souls—oue of the largest, if not tlie

greatest towns of the West.^'

Also, FINE YIUGJXIX S MOK1XG
mmi CUE IVISO TOBACCO,

SXCFE ./W CIGARS,
PURE

WINES, BRANDIES AND WH!SK£
for Medieal use.

of all kinds. Also,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

such a- COMBS, BRUSHES. ILuolkerehrS
Eitrscis. Rouge. Lilly White, Pomades. Ilaifj rr'UK'C WEI I.-KN' >\V N
Oil, flavoring Lxuacis for looking, and '

" 1 I.AU < OOKINt; STOVK
now I L"l' i Vll W \ < 1 1 I \ i : sii.l IN . thutilic since ls.%2 Kaeb snrr^ertinr »ear has added
1 ( > ILL 1 A N D >\ AMI 1 A >

' ot» A 1 >, >|o t„, ir po^my, until th« nam* has Income Ta-

and a variety of ether articles such as are Miliar in every household in Uie Westand South

usuall*> k« |,t in a tirst elass Urug Store. The demand roroux

iPrescriptlams—Having ha,i consider ' -•

able experience in the l>rug business, Phy

xcelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
ST. LOIJISS.

F.II-KN..WN AM> VF.RT rOPO-
' 1 l.\lt < l>UK IN<; STOVES tiave l>ren before tike

sicians aud all others may rely upon having
them filled wilhcare and accuracy.

fta?* Omntry Merchants ami others a]

requested to give me a call before purchaJ
injr elaewsejpa.

Ill V

llarred ; walks a little lame, in conse-

/pueucc of a wound iu one leg; has bat

little beard, thin black muslach and a

unal! goatee, aud is sallow or florid com-

p!.;xeJ. He bad ou a b'.ack sheep's wool

coat, of sack or box cut ; pants of same

elotb ; aud a prey vest; was bare beaded

h iring loet his bat us bo rau out of the

door.

pn>r»

PrKNTK'K tb'tikH that " stnffine

- lb- i' it '» v. < il ks tire fowl."

.w

WAGONS, SI l-'.al 30.

STEEL Cast, M. R. A.,

C1HAS. OSW'Al.li announces that he 1

/ just received a lar^e "<;ock of F15
Kl HSITBRK—ihe lar-rest and fincS^tock: and we offi r it to the trade as the nEST City.tl K .> I l \rm n tne larzesi ana imii swtsio^

STKCCIKll. MOST OIKAnX.E and UXIVOKM

cav Clmrtor 0«.lc
t year wa« greater than weoould snpplv with the
• then made; auto-ipaling a still frreater de-
d durina- lh<- |.re»ent year, we have maale pat-
s tor several addiUoiinl ,izes, and arc i.ri-pansl

i manuraetur.- 1UO to ISO - _
HARTEK OAK STOATSS,

per day, of
TWETrv.r.ioirr iiiu'krkst si7.r.s-

We guarantee the oi»erati<>n of ev^**fo»* we
•Uttfaetare, and ofler as relerencesj^B|te ot'tlie
anv tlioiiaan 1- that have been ? .f^r"Theivvi-r
ey'niav lie found. Neither lahor or exjieuee has
en span-d to make our NEW ( 1I.VRTKK OAK a

PERFECT ( OOKIXC. STO»E,

ever recei ved i

i>1

his inwn-
at very reduced figures and cos*

is prepared to sell on very lo*

Coy. BROWNLOW has refused to with-

draw his proclamation ordering an elec-

tion for Cougrcssimu for the State at

large, on the 7th day of May. There i

are three candidates, Cooper, Rogers aud

Hamilton.

A TTE\Ttos..—B» ». Gt ms.—l'ateut Bee Gums
ready-nutria, and made to order, lor sale by
I hail'.? O'Uf'd. h iff* |...t\. r i piie».

Spring aud Summer Styles of

K.a«lie»* I>r«'st.«* ««oo<Is.
Late^^Styles of

LADIB8, MfSSE^AXD CIllI.nREy.\

BPJlIXG MATS.
Eib'owte, Flowers, Si. Dress TriaingB,

AT ykry low PRICKS
at

antrSt MIL5.KT t n<M-[,r.\r <

u.

piircliiisei

gegueiiih
terms for ca

SPRING MATTRESSES,
BOOK CASKS,
WARDR0BKF,
SIDEBOARDS,
WASH STANDS,
BP R HA US,
BEDSTEADS,
HAT RACKS,

CHAIRS, 6te., tic.

operating IXMlKINti sTOVK in the raarke*.
Iu addition to our KXTENSIVK'STOVK KVSl-

NKss, we ai-r prepared to offer to 8tove 1 >••::!,

t'ln-mitlis and «ithers in the trade, the largest ana
most complete assortment of M«-tals and Tinners'
stork in th>- West. Our urrancemei., - with the St.
I.oui» stamping Cnmpanv enahN- os toirive lilieral
dlacoiinOi to lano- Imii ers of KKKNCH SiAMPEU
TINNED IRONWARE, and Tinners' Supulirs .

IHvinjr recentlr re«iiieed the pric«-s of all articles ol
earOWN MANVFACTITKK, we 1 .ciiere dealers and
bouxekeeper* will And it to their interest to send
for Catalogue and. Price I.Ist and examine our prices
I, Ion purchasing elsewhere. Address

L\( LLMOR MAXIF'O CO.,
St. Loais, MitsearL

Sold by

e>ay*r©ld br all store dealers.

m rjl- 7m " -
:'

censistint; of

Wardrobe*, Bureaus,

Bedsteads, t hairs,

Diuiup Tables, YVashstand-«.

PARLOR FURNITURE, KTC.
The greater part of hi* I'urnitiire is ranoa
iacturedby himself, tn-i under his own in-

pervision. and can thcrefere warrant it.

sssn^ Particul.ir attention gi v «n to all

kind of JOB WORK and REPAIRING.

Uaigriaker.
Tie •.»••

: a i B •

stand iiudex the "CovaiEa Orrtce,''

2kxeta.lic C'ofliTisj,
anil Wooden Coffins, si rerj loa rsies.

dee-.'o ly CHARLES OSWALD.

A. OVERTON,
II. GARDNER

JOHN C. fcTMI.R.
JOilS C. GAM'.V.I

QYB.&T0N

¥ Fair Warning:."
ALL persons indebted to l>rs. Gourley S.

Corbett are respectfully requested to

come forward aud settle. .We are in nee 1 <>f

money and compelled to have it. Those in-
debted will save ost and tr.mblc by coin

plying with tin- request. Those who are
unable te par would greatly oldipe by com-
ing forward and closing their accounts by
note. "A hint to the w ise is sufficient."

jan4-tf "GOURLEY 4 CORBETT.

Ftfrrrerdlnz avnd

Transfer Agents

NASHVILLE k NURTinVESTLRN RAILROAD COUTkHH,

AND

Cil :X ERAL GDMM E RCIAL AGBNTI,

I A. MTl T( Hi:\, H
H HOIaJSSAisX AND

RETAIL GROCER,
aud dealer in

.MyAVISO TWO GOOD WHARFBOATS and a large Warehouse, we are
pa-cd to meet the dctuauds ef thoee inlru»lin£ their business te us.

have the agency for the ^ ell known A'.tA'.-t II AM HALT COMPAST and keae
constantly en band a large supply of Sah, wLieb we sell at luwest prices. We also keaa

LIME, C KMEN T, COTTON TIES, ROPE aud BAILIN6,

te suppH 6Ur?Cti st enters. Liberal advances made da Produce in store for shipment t«

ITpNrs, Liuuors. Tobacco, Ci Kars. &c. trends jn .Yew Oi leans or N .-n York. Orders lor any kind ef aaereLandise preatpjfc,

>V owner CHnU»u and Cumberland sis,
fiHcd.^rnen nccompan.ed by the cash.

- °" 18

Hickman, Ky.
8saa,_ Orders promptly filled.

jan4"ly. 1 * • -t—»- •

ANDERSON'S SCHOOL
r& wil

A. TLAUT,
PRACTICAL

O. BAILEY,
LEA LER 15

A.V» HHALtK 1>

ou *10V1>AY,
at his School Rous-.- in East

PROF. K. W. ANDER
next regular session

the 2tjd inst.

Iliekman.
Kates of tuition the same as at Fulttn

County ir'otntoary. For further inl'o.uia-

lion e.-iM on hiia at his residence or s -boot
hnuv,. niar?l— 1 a*

• WATCHES & JEWELRY.!
HICKMAN", KY.

W ITCHES neatly repaired and warrant- '

ed. Old Geld and .Silver taken in exohanoe.

at the Hubbard corner. With WolCS 1'UuU

and ^o.icral

Produce H mm v h a rtt

WHOLESA LE A XI) l.'LTA IL.

o x K i: X T V C K T MTMMM r,

I T ickraan, l^T-


